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Let Contract 
For Water Line

A contract ' let last Satur
day by the Plymouth Board of 
Public Affairs to the Fauber Coo> 
ttnicUon Co.. Ashland for a wat
er line extension in the Willo- 
Root allotment north of town. 
The contract calls for the laying 
cl 1600 feet of four inch water 
^pe which will supply property 
owners in the allotment.

“ firm turned in the

increase due chiefly this 
; end to wet and slippery 

pavements. Two accidents oc
curred Saturday ev»iing within a 
half mile of each other on the 
Bowman Street Road.

Coming into Plymouth, Jim 
Becker ^ving a *41 Buick car 
skidded off the road and rolled 

was unhurt but 
ived lacerations

The Fauber
lev; bid of $4800. while runic Bn- 
gireering Co., of New London 
was only a few dollars higher. 
Work on the extension will prob- 

be started within thirty
. extei

ably be started 
days, or as soon as material ar
rives. The engineering of the 
extension was done hy CharlesLsion was done by Charles 

er of Shelby, whose esti
mate was well in line with the 
bids received.

Two property owners, James 
Rod and Lyle Grabach, who have 
property ateut one thousand feet 
east of where the extension ends, 
have entered

nmning an addit 
waterline to theii■ir property. Mr. 

plumbing in his 
Lr. Grabach is 

be fin- 
other

Root wiU insts 
cottage, while Mr. 
building a new hoi 
itbed this Fall. There 
prospective water consumers in 
this immediate vicinity who will 
probably request water within 
another year.

Ihe board has under advise-, 
ment the construction of a six- 
inch water main, ^ast from the 
pumping station to Route 61. If 
this line is put in it will give the 
pumping station two outlets in
stead of one. and will also give 
the mains a circulatory system 
in the north end of the village.

In constructing the new water 
line in the Wiilo-Root addition 
the board kept in mind the possi
bility of a'demand for water at 
the sewage disposal plant, when 
and if this plant is built, and 
which will be located in the 
northeast section of town. In op
ening up water facilities in this 
section, it is very likely that fu- 

e-builders will Uke ad- 
)f selecting lots in thisvantage of selecting 

area which can be s<
conveniently' 
tricity.

n be serviced i 
ith water and (

NORWALK man 
GETS FINED FOR

WET ROADS dAUSE 
TWO ACCIDENTS 

ON SATURDAY
Accidents In this area

into a ditch.
Sarah Scott reo 

It am
d at a local < 

office. Barbara Blanhnik anoth
er passenger in

erati 
and was given 

local doctor’s

lassenger in the car was un
hurt; all were from Mansfield 
and the car belonged to Barbara’s 
father. J. G. Blan^k.

; badly damped, was 
> the Umbie Garage at

er Occident occurred on 
the same road about a half hour 
later when Ed Schmitt of Mans
field and driving a Chevrolet car 
went into the ditch. He was un
hurt but Tommy Tucker receive*! 
lacerations on the right arm re
quiring stitches and Dave Hardy 
was later removed to the

ordinance approving the 
adoption of the survey made of 
the village by Charles Blosser, 
civil engineer of Mansfield was 
passed by the village council at 
its meeting held June 21st. Sev
eral months ago the town offi
cials entered into a contract for a 
complete survey of the village, 
showing every lot, street and al
ley, with the main purpose of re« 
numbering correctly all residenc
es in the village.

Engineer Blosser announces 
that the Job is about finished 
with the exception of sinking or 
placing the street markers in the 
roadway. The work is now in 
progress. Upon completion of the 
survey, maps will be recorded in 
both court houses in Mansfield 
and Norwalk. Renumbering of 
the town wiU probably be fin
ished some time this summer. 

The ordinance for inci 
ilaries of vari

additional two-iwh fie*l^ a*Sd^^ play^fielc . 
Plymouth.
Mr. Schmitt’s 
taken bacl

The car belonged to 
t’s father and was 

. . ack to Mansfield by Mc
Pherson’s of Plymouth.

American Legion 
Cooperates With 
Army-Navy Stations

inn
American Legion 

announced recently

Commander Glei 
Ehrel-Parsel 
Post No. 447 
that his organization is cooperat
ing with the Norwalk US Army 
and US Air Force Recruiting Sta
tion in their enlistment drive. $

Commander Hass stated that 
in-as-much as Plymouth is on the 
dividing line of two counties, it 
has been assigned to the Norwalk 
Recruiting SuUon by the Com
manding Officer of the Ohio-Ken- 
tucky Recruiting District.

Inasmuch as the US Army and 
US Air Force Recruiting Station 
of Norwalk have cooperated witn 
the local Legion Post. Command
er Hass urges all men interested 
in enlisting to contact the Nor 
walk Recruiting Office.

Miss Ida 
latient in

Ruth, who has been

FAULTY DRIVING
latient in the Norwalk HospiUt 
lince the last of September. ]$48, 
s improving and plans to return

v,'8lk R D. 3. was fined $10 and 
ccsts. totaling $6.20 in Mayor 
Rebinson's court Tuesday night 
on a charge of reckless drivi^ 
after he narrowly missed two cam 
while coining through the Square 
at an unsafe speed.

Entering the Square fronrTrux 
Street at 8:30 p. m. Tuesday. 
Lawrence narrowly missed crash- 
ing Into a car driven by Ray 

> Bright, while he was attemptinjg 
to park in front of Brown & Mil
ler s Hardware Store. The Law- 

struck a p 
• Clarence 

Haven, and then 
to the Bright ma

chine. Neither of the cars were 
tedly damaged.

At the time of the near-mishap 
Chief Meiser otaMrved the speed 
of the ear. and heard the skid
ding wheels as Lawrence applied 
bis brakes to avoid

ear belonging to ( 
vans of N»w Have 
glanced over to U

pavei
five :

SSi'n't
the

Lawrence
forty-

_____ failed to
step after being hailed by Chief 
Meiser. but wras later apprehend
ed near Peru after Chief Meiser 
centacted the Highway Patrol at 
Bellevue. Lawrence wras returned 
tq Plymouth Tuesday evening to 
face the charges filed against him 
by local officiaU.

TRAFnC VIOLATIONS
Ernest Tackier of Plymout 

Route was warned by Mayo 
Robinson last Wednesday even 
ing about parking his motorcycle 
across the sidewalk and Ollie 
Lamoreaux was fined $1.00 for

BROTHER DIES
Funeral services will be heL 

this afternoon. Thursday, at 3 
o’clock from the Mitchell Funeral 
Home in Clyde for Adelbert Be- 
vfer. 88. Mr. Bevier passed away 
Monday evening at 6:30 in Flow
er Ifospital, Toledo, where he 
submitted to an operation two 
weeks ago.

He apparently was geUing 
along nicely when be suffered 
two Heart attacks Monday, pass- 
leg away at 6:30.
. Mr. Bevier was born and raised 
in nyroouth. leaving here abMt 

p. forty years ago for Clyde. Ohio, 
w here he was • salesman fopMte 
Jones-LaughUn Steel Company 

iMot a number of years. He was 
ttUrod at the time of his death.

. Survivota include his widow. 
IM. Jane Bevier, and the foUow- 

, fog brothers. George. Frank and 
K- Qiovcr of Plymouth. David of 
V Swlby and Abe of Lima. Ohio.

^ Remember the Dale
^ Hey Folks—Keep watching this 

paper tor more news about the 
, , lee Cream Festival sponsored by 
^vThe Plymouth High School 
^^Aforani Associatfon on Wednes- 

ivenfog. Judy S7th. Real 
made Ice cream, plus cakes

for
paricing in a “no parking” regula
tion on Portner Street, Monday

Cairn Fourth Seen As 
Stores, Plants Close

Fourth of July in Pb’mouth is 
going to be rather a quiet holiday. 
All stores wiU be closed, as well 
as' the bank and post office. The 
entire plant of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., will be closed for the 
week, giving a vacation to all 
employees. A skeleton office 
force will be maintained.

Tip-Top Cleaners, and Fogle- 
son’s Dry Cleaning plants will be 
closed for the entire week, be
ginning July Fourth. Dr. Faust 
will be out of his office for three 

{weeks. I’ne Plymouth Adver
tiser will suspend publication for 
one issue. July 7. so that the 

[tire force may have a rest.
As usual there will be a num

ber of local residents who will 
plan an outing for the week-end 
or holiday on Lake Erie, and in 
several nearby towns there will 
be Fourth of July celebrationa. 
including the annual event In 
Greenwich.

SevenL family picnics will be 
held in Mary Fate Park, and a 

iber of local people plan to 
a picnic basket down to the 

the evening meal. The 
beautiful with

take a picnic basket down i 
park for the evening meal, 
park this year is beautiful 
Its flowers and shrubs, aiv 
conveniences of a shelter, tables, 
rtinnlng water, fire places and

alike.
Mr. and Mi^ P. W. Thomas, 

publishers of Ine Advertiser, ac
companied by their son Sid. and 
Gordon Seaholu. expect to leave 
Friday morning on a southern 
tour which will take them into 
middle Georgia. Mr. Thomas 
will visit his sister. Mrs. D. B. 
Olver in Atlanta aftd his mother. 
Enroute they will sU^ off at the 
Whitney Farm near Lexington tor 
.a visit Other points of interest 
will inchMle Chattanoi^a. Tenn., 
Rock City, and the beautlfxd 
mountafoous tamfo of oortheut 
Georgia, the fimolv Mountains 
—--------- * *"VMlrea m&esoo the

Council Adopts New Sunrey; 
Approves Salary increases

.Teasing___________
salaries of various village offices and a publ 
was also approved. The increases Tuesday e' 
effects the office of mayor which o’clock.

is set up to $620 per year; the 
village clerk’s salary was stepped 
u pto $1500 per year, and the vU- 
lage treasurer is to receive $200 
annually. Monbsrs of the board 
of public affairs will receive $96 
per year instand of $60.00. No 
increase was made in salaries of 
councilman os this is set by state 
law. ‘The new salary schedule 
will become effoct*
1050, following elM 
officials this eomiiming November. 

A petition to close Lincoln Al
ley was presented to council by a 
number of adjacent lot owners, 
nd procedure for closing ho3

SCOUT DAY GAMP 
OPENS JULY 11

been started. The alley runs 
westerly from Park Avenue, and 
then runs in a northi 
southerly

One hundred and ten registra
tions have been received for the 
Scout Day Camp at Seltzer Paik, 
Shelby, when it opens on Mon
day, July nth.

Out of this total, 34 have reg
istered from Plymouth and eight 
from Shiloh, the remainder will 
be from Shelby and vidifity.

The children are asked to be in 
front of the Black 8c Gold Soda 
GrUl by 8:30 a. m. with their 
nose-bag lunch the first day, in
cluding a sandwich, fruit, raw 
vegetable and dessert Thereafter 
menus v.*ill be planned in Unites 
the day before and each girl told 
what to bring for the next day. 
Another MUST the first day is 
the Health Card.

Volunteer drivers will take the 
group to the Park daily on Mon
day. July 11. 12. 13 and 14th and 
again on Monday. July 16-16-20-21 

them from the park at

sc

Cancer Drive Ends 
With $4000 Total

The executive committee of foe 
Shelby-Plymouth-Shitoh chapter | 
of the American Cancer society; 
held a meeting Thursday evening ! 
at the Shelby Inn at which time! 
it was disclosed that approxic, 
mately $4,000 has been donated 
to the chapter by the residents' 
of Shelby and vicinity c 
1949 drive.

This assures the Can 
at Memorial hospital fc 

ith tw- ------

Iroail
Spare

year
each

lospital 
> cfotics 

The

*nts! 
the

r Clinic | MRS. HATTIE SOURWINE of 
anofoer j muu Street may not have re- 
“Jf“^!«iyed the-Orchid of the WTOk"

11 Ministers
Given Trial

morning at 7:30 via auto 
lard, where they will join other 
groups of youngsters from Attica, 
Willard and Celeryville to take

North
admitted with nine other 

ministers to the North-East Ohio 
conference of the Methodist 
church on a trial basis.

Eleven others, none from the 1 where 
Mansfield area, were admitted on visit in the city 
a full member.ship basis. ball game between the'Indians

The Conference also heard an ! and Detroit Tigers, the last of 
Jtimistic report from Dr. E. Har- four-game series.

w». vjcorgc He
shUer. Unit Supervisors and Mrs.
E. D. Hildebrandt and Mrs. Hugh 

_'Sisinger. Camp Nurses. iin the Willard

Plymouth Basoball Fans, In'?™'
Seeindans Play Today

^ — dancing.
One hundred youngsters (some 

old ones, too) left Plymouth this 
at 7:30 via au

«““n‘>utiorai totaled i Pa,^hn>ni.l/r. Janet Md*San^

the wm^llee will be held Sep-1 cream by Mrs. Fred Barnes. Mrs. 
tember 8th. ISourwine’s sister. Mrs. Akennan

[of New Washington had called, 
las did Mrs. C. S. Moore of Ply- 
j mouth, all enjoying the party. 

Ilf c> n rf e « a Several other rclaUves called on

in the WiUard Municipal Hos-;
n left lei

In Willard Hospital

t: Willard and Celeryv 
[ the special train for 

e where they will enj
clan' 

enjoy a day’r 
enjoy the

Rev. L. E. Smith 
Retained HereiQuai

she

in. Mrs. Duffy pa.sscd an oil: . Fate-^-
Iruck, and in so c jing skidded , M»« Smith left a
the wet and slippery road and ago last Friday for Red

Quatc ambulance ^was called kn'd
“ came a torrid h 
.. dried ui

optimistic 
old Mohn. ChicuL

tplished in the first : 
nhs of the church’s ’’Ad’ 
Christ and His Chuich.”

work
seven
tvance

Dr. Mohn, executive 
le advance movemi 

financial phase of 
exceeds all earlv <

The outing is an annual evsnt day at the close of the 11th an- 
for the young fans of thus area ! nual session of the Northeast Ohio 
and IS one which will be long re-j Conference of the Methodist 
membered by them. Ford Davis Church which has been held at

game 
e outi;

________ the Willard of ^an

I Rev. .L E. Smith, pastor of the ; *T^?*chcvrolet car she was driv- “P fields and
! Plymouth - Shiloh Methodist ing wa.s a total loss

ans I Churches has been retained as ________________
the<the local minister. The minister- y f—

i iul appointments were read Mo:
3nt|day at the close of the 11th ai

Operate Lodge In

hich 
and 

Miss 
’ fl>*-

gives promise, he declared, fori 
substantial expansion in W'orld’s' 

lonary specials and

xpectations. 
dcdari 

nsioi 
ary 
eniii

denomination.

Church. membered by them. Ford Davis Church wh
ive director or| was acting chairman of the Com-11.4ikesidc. 
lent, stated the^unity Club to participate in the' New assii 

the advance event. by Bishop

ice. missii 
a spiritual awaki 
the <

To Drop Pamphlets

Deadline Near For 
Soap Box

iig throughout! SgL of^ the

Air Force Recruiting Station an-

wa.s removed to i

dried up (ie
burned lawns a deep brown. 
Smith left New York Sunday fl. 

.ing into Cleveland. At the time 
‘she departed she said the area in

Ontario, Canada
------------- I rain. She had intended stayiog

Those readers of The Advertis- iin New York four days, but the 
er who remember the Boardman ;heat was so intense she preferred

____________ ______ _ children from Cleveland, who the comfortable Neafie home in
by Bishop Hazen G. Werner of;used to spend their vacation sum- Red Bank, 
the Ohio area, includes the fol-lmers with their grandmother.! —■
lowing: [Mix. Georgia Boardman, may be;THE DORION Family on the Ply-

C. W. Cooper, Norwalk district; interested to know that Jane. \ 
superintendent; F 
Avon-Vincen

scm. accepted supply pastor. Thessalon. 
■ “ ■ ■ Keller. Graf

ipply

1th annual Maraneld

ifton,; a year-rour 
pastor, Bel-[couple are 

Kel^. Greenwich: [their cabi 
ited supply

!gc and the young 
oing very well with 

[bins, hunting, fishing.

Youngstei
international racing spect 
will have plenty of time fo get 
their racers for the Mansfield 
Derby which is scheduled for Ju
ly 23rd.

AU younMters II to 15 years of 
age are eligible and there is no 
entry fee. Only six dollars, not 
including wheels and steering: 
sets, may be spent on a racer.

A number of local youngsters! 
have taken out entry blanks for' 
the race in Mansfield.

IN WYOMING OVER FOURTH
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Whitney 

" Wi-

-here Mr. Whitney’s 
mother's statue of Buffalo BiU is 
to be rededicated after twenty- 
five years. Mr. Whitney' wiU 
make the dedication address and 
his daughter Gail. 10 years old. is 
unveiling a new placque.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney will stay 
with Buffalo Bill’s granddaugh-

Huron County 
plane. These pamphlets 
numbered and the 
urged to check the 
the pamphlets with the 

■ * at the carnivalposted 
In Gree

expect to fly 
D. C., to Cod)

INJURES ARM
Mrs. C. A. Robinson is nursing 

a badly sprained right arm. Sun
day evening she turned her ankle 
while working in the kitchen and 
felt to the floor, pinning her arm

_____ _____ A. Cra
ford. New London; Ralph Cro' 
foot. accepted supply pastor. K. 
Fairfield-New* Haven; P. C. Gif- 
fin. Oberlin; L. G. Miller. Port 

ton; C. L,. Cope, Rcpubllc- 
lore.
NrNew Sups

r. Clark W. Cooper, pastor or 
Epworth Church. Youngstown, 
since 1946. was appointad superin
tendent of the Nonivalk district, 
succeeding Dr. Herbert J. Thomp
son. Born near Steubenville, Dr. 
Cooper is a graduate of M« 

College. Northwestern

HOUSING PINCH 
STILL FELT HERE

A big problem is facing Ply-

Bamesville: First Church.

property ov 
be solved.

)’ou may wish to s 
won’t you please wri 
nis at Sulphur Spri.

are thr 
family.

The s 
ind it '

:hree members of the Dennis

. a serious one. 
and it con be remedied only by 
someone W’hu anticipates sellir * 

property on J
East Li\*erpool

and
ol.

First
Church.
Church,

srty « 
town, or the owner of 
who refuses ren 

’■ desires to loca 
•ibie so thiit he

ripales selling; 
ving out of] 

proper!) 
ipt. Oen

possible so ihi> 
ed on his sch. 
the few short weeks that 
before school starts in ^otombor

Presbyterians To 
Worship With the 

Methodist Church

Annual Spotlight Revue 
Set For Next Thursday^

rship w’ith them next Sunday 
iming at 11 o’clock.mom

The
tern

boating and swimming. The new-

ortS;
T ___ < summc

you come in frqm
the nez 

Shelby.

t"v
juth.

is assisting
n-in-Iaw at ,

supervising all preparation of 
food. TTie Gribbeas ha%*e three 
children. Billy, 13, Tim. 10. and 

med for 1
chUi...........................................
Neal (named for her grandnv 
er) 5. The family spends the 
tire winter at the Lodge, but 
have much affection for 
States.

WANT TO ENJOY the 
summer's heat, don’t look 

*. don’t
Jane is the daughter of the late ^ ‘ ~ look
Rol Boardman who was bom and ®«>«nd for a cool spot . . . then 
raised in Plymouth. Mrs. R. L.
Boardman is assisting her daugh
ter and son-in-law at the Lodg< JIM SCHRECK is reaUy dressing 

UD the comer of West High and 
Railroad St. A new display room 
for showing the Kaiser-Frazer 
cars has been completed, and the 

ler is illuminated \
two - color 
Schrcck says 
Kaiser-Fraz( 
that

■azer are 
[.•eral new 
m this are

I with a large 
neon sign. B£r. 
ales on the new 

holding up. and 
cars went to 
a the past three

'THE PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR is 
getting ready to handle another 

bumper wheat crop, said Jtrfin 
Ganzhom. manager, 'Tueeday.

LOW BIDDER
Lowest bid for resurfacing 6.4 

miles of Slate Route 6! in Sharon 
and Plymouth townships betw'een 
Shelby and Plymouth was made 
recently by the Fenton Construc
tion Company of Findlay. iuanzhom. mam

Several other roads are sched-'morning. “Wheat may l___.
uled for resurfacing in Richland, [better than expected, but oaU are 
Crawford and Huron counties, definitely not so.good.” Ganzhom 
3.79 miles of State Route 61 in staled. The fi^t of the week 
New Haven and Greenfield town-[there was ax'Un of com, soy 
ships, Huron county, were mclud- beans, oats and old wheat which 
ed in other unchecked bids by kept the crew and machinery 
the same company. busy. With showers and hot

w'eather this w*eek. wheat 
start in by the Fo 

Relatives from out-of-town who * 
attended the funeral rites for Miss 
Izetta Hale last Wednesday at the 
McQuate Funeral Home included 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gregorj* 
and Clarence Gregory of Sian- 
dusky. Mr. and Mrs. C K.

Mrs. Robert Shi

start in by the 
La.st season the ] 

hand

n;r‘p;«btteri^'‘chun:h is

rayl\ooT'I:“nV“h?fd‘'’/s!Mj;.“^ Mrs. Elsa Shaffner ol .d™maR,

PuUtc

*J Shelby.

MOVINCS
Mrs. Ethel Reed and son have 

iiture and rented? and i 
. Anna ritojoi

I of having his right arm injui

from FairyUnd will unfold before i the artery was alao severed.

with the fictional character Alicia 
wanderir

Mrs. /
Hotel
summer. She j ENK 

1 the Stewart

'3 5rh“and , .
^ j family moved^Monday their [Soli

CHIEF OF POUCE Bob Hetaer 
is an enthusiastic baseball fan, 

but somehow he jusi
: games on ___
A great many fans take 

;e of the loud speaker 
over at Fetters-DeWitt every 
evening and enjoy the play-by- 
play description of the game. . . 
but practice games at midnight 

Plymouth’s Public Square, Is

lering thru the woods, meet
ing Titania, the fairy, who sho’ 
her the wondeis of the for*

are Black- 
ftania. Dawn, 
of Paradise, 

the Uni-

lamclers

B wondeis of 
presents her tt> the 

Other cha: 
birds. Gypsie>. 
Sui^am Bi:d 
Apl rodite. Princess and 
cor4 and Fairii

RexTie I

ows 
forest and 

queen.

hopes to leave some time in Au
gust for New York City to con- __________________ .
tmue her work. She is a mem- well known here, and i 
ber of this year’s graduating class’ Reed. It D. L Shiloh hav- 
and has been a dance student for j admitted to the Shelby Me 
over ten years and a teacher of Ho^itaL 
dancing the past three years. In Mrs. Bevi 

unction with her teaching ament in h 
has also continued her

ton OWEN WtHHUBN.

Cole fa; 
,ly HeU 
j^lutioi 
len Patt 
[Dillon,

ion, Helen I 
•ank Cole.

CONVALESCING
Judy Troxell. ctaughte 

and Mrs.

ON VACATIO It jPitzen.

”■”* w”l7 le^vf ̂"^ry. ! KOWmSHOLAin.
ich.. where' No doubt Dr. and Mrs. Geo. 
with their, Searle. Si

_ J. J.
. are now seeing ihe 

Xs in England. After speod- 
Ihe winter at their wtafe*

wfu“ with'ih.J! ^ar

if™ *K ' —------------------------- days with their
& ^ ‘ « PLP.OUTH

^ plane, taking Just 
■—‘es and left for Big-

___________________ I Miss Margaret Cole has

Bed. R- D. L Shiloh have been and returned Monday to her;oi_

conjunction with her teaching 
she has also continued her work 
in CleveUod at the Duncan Art 
SUidlos..

amei 
she ;
ble’s Drug

r suffc 
: foot 

limped in front 
; Store. Shelby.

enu<
____  and returned

[emorial ‘ h«ne in Plymoui 
Iter, Miss Je

fered a tom lig- 
Sunday^ when

Monday 
uth with 

fessie Cole.

Yorl 
minutes

w-. I Lond<m is Dr. 
I place, and both

Stru-

NEW PONTIAC'
Dr. C. L. Hsnnum is driving a 

new Pontiac Sedan.

ALUMNI MEETING
There will be an important 

af the PI:meeting of the Wymouth Alumni 
Association on Friday evening at 
8 o'colck in the Jaycee Rooms. 
All members, please make an ef- 

1 tort to be preaeid.

earle’s 
e lootdr

NIGMA—Five people sat at the 
Sunday supper table at foe 

near Plymouth, but on- 
and Frank were there, 

the table were HM- 
Dillon, Frank 

and Frank

iton, Florida, they 
'ashington from Tampa 

with til •

WVU3 are lootdng for
ward to a wonderful t ■ ~ 

land and on the coni 
*Thev left Monday <

■mM:

ilinwit” 
w the
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Be Alive on the Fifth
Hundreds of peopl« 

every year by accidenti 
tbe Fourth of July holid

______ killed
ridenta during

icUK piaui i«urt la vui
year after year by figures from 
the National Safety Council 

Why are they killedr 
It is ea» to advance a lot of 

de^dy philosophical reasons. The 
lniny*up world we live in. Hie 
adventurous, take>a-chance Amer* 
lean spirit The animalistic dia* 
courtesy of man to man.

Bui there is no need to do any 
heavy thinking on the reasons 
for the holiday death toll The 
reasons are qtnta simple, really.

For one thing, more people'are 
driving automobiles. When more 
cars are on the road and they are 
traveling farther, the chances for 
accident go up proportionately, 
are in a hurry. They want to get 
somewhere to start having fun.

or they are pounding aloni 
the first leg of a summer veca- 
tioo trip. A lot of people are do
ing the same thing, and it be
comes a sort of race. Driving too 
last, passing when the view is ob
structed, following other cars too 
closely—all seem important in 
the senselesa race to save a min
ute.

Beaches are crowded, too. A 
lot of occasional swimmers over
estimate their skill or their en
durance. Children excited by hol- 
idi^ fever elude adult super- 

Amateur boat handlers 
find that small boats require a 
piwrticed hand and prudent con
duct

During this holiday, some par
ents permit their children to play 
with fire and explosives that on 
any other day would bring swift 
and certain rebuke. Even adults.

TEMPLE
THEATRE ■ WarU

LAST DAY—THURSDAY, JUNE 30

JwHIIttME
MUicAsnn

[^ KISS THE BLOOD 
OFF MVHANDS

FRIDAY . SATURDAY JULY 1.2

LENORE AU8ERT 
ALAN BAXTER traePRAIRIE

— ALSO
PPtltf/SinGlBTONMoAeTHUBlAliei^ '
fSILOKOli'S ®IS MAlt

SUNDAY . MONDAY JULY 3 - 4

SOUTH OF 5T. LOUIS ,
\*1^Tmimoeys^SQIS,l^ McCIlEA

TUES.-WED.-THURS. JULY 5-6-7

i
PLUS-DIAMOND JUBILEE PICTURES, 

4000 Feet of Film

PROGRAM
For Next Week

LAST DAY — THURSDAY, JULY 7th

1M
ISONJA HENIE OIGA SAN JUAN NiCHAEl KIRB

PLUS—DIAMOND JUBILEE PICTURES 
4000 Foot of Film

FRIDAYSATURDAY JULY 8 - 9

^ , - ALSO -
Ladies of

the Chorus
— Starring —

MARIIATM MONROE

SUN. ■ MON. - TUES. JULY 10-11-12

CliftwWBB ^irteyTEMPLf Tom drake 
Mrde/i^a^e/vGoes^Co//e^e

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY JULY 13-14

4u^SEJlRCH

wU
of

s of dynamite, 
tonic of celebration 1 
sees in exercise, eatinc 

isure to sun.
All of these things contri 
Fourth of July deaths. J 

i be simple to prevent

been known to rig up 
cocUons of dynamite. 

The
to excesses

And It 
it such>uld

accidents.
Don't ts 

ing somei 
delights near home. Drivealower. 
Don t become in^Uent at un
important delays. Be courteous to 
other drivers and pedestrians.

Be temperate in your swlming. 
Keep an alert eye on children. 
Take your family to a public fire
works di^>lay instead of risking 
tragedy by personal handling of
**fbese _ ___
hat will ensure delight 
aer holiday—that will bring you 
icme relaxed and represhed, that 

will see your childien safely in 
bed to dream of the day’s plea
sures. These are the simple things 
that will make this Fourth of 
July mean joy instead of trag^y.

Kipling said it: “Teach us de
light in simple things and mirth 
that has no bitter springs."

CARD OF THAKKB 
We wish to express our thanks 

to Dr. Dowds, Miss Hoover, nur
ses, nurses aides and tray girls 
of the hospital for their care 
given us during our recent stay 
at the hospital

Also Rev. Miller, The Hazel 
Grove Grange and all who 
cards and gifts or helped in

drs. Jack 
Jacquelii

sent 
any- 

stay more
Hamman and 

Sue
30-pd.

§TATE
SHELBY

Thursday-Fridar-Safttrdar 
June 30-July 1-2 

A Western That's Diiisrant

RIMFIRE
— WITH —

James Millican 
Fuzzy Knight 

Mary Beth Hughes
— PLUS —

.4n All Star Jamboree
MAKE BELIEVE 

BALLROOM
— WITH —

World r^moa. Mnikal SUn

SON.-MON. JULY 3^
STAN LAUREL 

OLIVER HARDY
_ In —

A CHUMP 
AT OXFORD

— PLUS —
ROY ROGERS

ON THE OLD 
SPANISH TRAIL

TUES.-Wn). JULY 5-B
Humphrey BOGART

SAHARA
— PLUS —

Pat O’Brien
Brian Donlevy

TWO YANKS 
IN TRINIDAD

Thun.-rri.-8nl. July 7-«-S 
Hopalong Cassidy 

Gabby Hayes
— IH —

BAR 20 JUSTICE
— PLUS —

Waiter Catlett 
Raymond Walbum

LEAVE IT
TO HENRY

SUM.-MOM. JULY 10-11
ANN BLITHE 

GEORGE BREN'f 
HOWARD DUFF

— IN —
Zone Grey’s

RED CANYON
(tn Techntootor)

— PLX» —
CJUflTOON — MUSICAL — 

NEWS

Norwalk Developing 
Into Truck Center; 

Plan Extension Soon
NORWALK — ThU commw 

is rapidly developing into a tr 
ing center due to the main h 
ways which pass through l«in^. 
Route 20 bears the brunt of the

e Mid-States Motor Haul- 
fel Trucking, Inc., and 

BCtor Motor Service, Inc. Mld- 
ites has taken a 10-ycar lease 

on the Y-Service stotion at the 
intersection of Routes 18 and 20 
and is enlarging parking facili
ties. The firm will later erect a
1a|.0a
ties. The firm wi 
large garage, driv 
showers.
Spec tor

Iter erect a 
lounge and

and Steel Tnxtklng will 
led facilities along Routehave added facilities along Route 

20 east of Old Stete-rd. including 
four additional sleeping houses 
for drivers and more parking 
space. Already at the site are a 
restaurant, gas station, garage 
and an office and sleeping house 
for Spector drivers.

Farmers Attend 
Drying Tour

Approximately fifty farmers 
attended a county-wide hay dry
ing tour to five different farms 
on June 22nd. The main interests 
on the hay dry’ing tour were the 
type of driers used, how they 
had been installed end the cost of 
installation.

Farmers were able to see hay 
being dried both loasc and beleo. 

,The cost of the majority of’sys- 
I terns ranged from $10 to $15 per 
)ton of hay storage and the op
eration cost ranged from $1 to 
$1.50 per ton. depending on var
ious electric rates. Fanners on 
the tour agreed thpt quality hay 
is determined mostly by the 
method of curing and not by how 
the hay is brought to the bam. 
On most farms it would seem ad
visable to consider the hay drier 
before considering the purchase 
of higher priced hay making ma
chinery.

The farms visited on this tour 
were Clayton Albright Se Sons. 
Peru Township: G. Fred Albright 
Si Sons. New Haven Township; 

I Ray Feichtner. New Haven Town- 
|ship; Harold Tillson. New Haven 
Township: and W. A. McIntyre; 

irfield Township.
■fr. John K. Wells, County Ag- 

mt. stated that a 
includii

Soili ____
ly Mth. Mr. Kenneth Battle: 
Extension Engineer, will speak.

LEGAL NOTICE
hereby give 

i of Ic
that a 
in the

lo, has been printed to the 
Council of the Village of Ply- 
mouth, praying for the vacation 
of said alley from Park Avenm 
in said VUlage to the WesUrl: 
boundary line of said portion o 
Lincoln Alley, which runs In i 
generally Northerly and Souther 
ly direction along the right of wa: 
of the Baltimore Se Ohio Railroad 
Company in said Village; and that 
said petition is now pending be
fore the said Council, and f

wiU be 
ber 20.

taken on or after Septem-

aune 4.1,
June 30-Aug. 11-cg

ORDmJUfCE MO. m 
AN ORDINANCE OF TH 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PL^ 
MOUTH. STATE OF OHIO. AC 
CEPTING AND ADOPTING 
SURVEY OF SAID VILLACE 
MADE BY CHARLES E. BLOS- 
SER, CIVIL ENGINEER.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT: 

SECTION 1: The certain survey 
leVr - .......................of the Village of Plymouth, Hur

on and Richland Counties. Ohio, 
made by Charles £. Blosser, 
CivU Engineer of BAonsDeld, 
Ohio, dated June 20. IM8. is 
hereby and herewith adopted as 
and for the omcial survey of said 
V^e. and,

S£XnfON2: It is hereby ordered 
that this ordinance and maps of 
said survey be recorded in the 
proper offices ^at the Court 
Houses of Huron and Richland 
Counties. Ohio.

SECTION 3: This ordinance is
Mry . .
tion of the public peace, health, 
welfare and safety and shall go 
into ettect immediately. The rea
son for this emergency is that 
adequate established points arc 
necessary in order that citizens 
may be able to ascertain bound
ary lines and locations of their 

holdings in the Village. 
WHITNEY J. BRIGGS 

President of Council
inghom.

Clerk 30-July 14<g

ORDINANCE NO. 192
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. STATE OF OHIO. 
FIXING THE SALARIES OF 
THE MAYOR. THE VILLAGE 
CLERK. THE TREASURER, 
THE MEMBERS OF THE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS. AND THE 
BOARD OF CEMETERY TRUS
TEES.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT:

SECTION 1: From and after th^ 
last day of the calendar year oi 
1949, the salary of the Mayor of 
the Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
shall be W20.00 per annum, pay
able quarterly.

SECTION 2: From and after the 
last day of the calendar year of 
1949. the salary of the Clerk ot 
the Village of Plymouth. Ohio 
shaU be $1,500.00 per annum, 
payable quarterly: $625.00 of 
which is to represent compen
sation for services as Clerk to 
the Council, Village Clerk. Ply
mouth, Ohio, and $875.00 of 
which is to represent coanpen- 
sation for services as Clerk to 
the Board of Trustees of Public 
Affairs of the Village of Ply-

the
- ofTrrasurer

tew of the Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, ahall be $tf .00 per annum, 
payable quarteriy.

SECnON 6: From and after the 
last day of the calendar year of 
1948, the salary of each member 
of Council of the VUlage of Ply
mouth, Ohio, shaU be $5.00 per 
meeting, payable quarteriy, pro
vided. however, that the number 
of meetings for which the mem
bers of Council shall be paid 
such compensation shaU not ex
ceed twenty-four in any calen
dar year.

SECTION 7: ThU ordinance 
shaU be in full force and effect 
from and after the earliest per
iod allowed by law.

WHITNEY J. BRIGGS 
ident of CouncUPreside

PASSED June 21. 1949 
ATTEST: D. G. Cunningham

Clerk
30-July 14-cg

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice 

Cbarh 
has bc_ 
qualified 
tale of 

Late — - 
County. Ohio.
Date June 20. 1940.

a H. CRAMER.
Probate Judge of RidUand 

23-20-I4-C County, Ohio
LEGAL ifonncE 

Notice U hereby given, that 
Maurice Bachrach, Plymouth, 0~ 
has been duly appointed and 
qualified as Executor in tt>e B»- 
Ute of. Sol Bachrach. deceased.. 
Late of Plymouth. Richland 
^unty. Ohla 
Date June 9, 1949.

County. Ohio 16-22-30c

. . _>N 3:
last day of the calcndi 
1949. the salary of the 
of the VilUge of

hall b 
lyrable
' of t

10.00 p
lerly.

'last day of the calendar year of 
1949, compensation for each 
member of the Board of Trustees 
of labile Affairs of the Village 
of Plymouth. Ohio shall be 
$96.00 s>er annum, payable quar
terly.

SECTION 5: From and after the 
last day of the calendar year of 
1949. the salary of each member

[ASTAMBA^
Friday - Saturday 

Randolph Scott 
— in —

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

July 1.2 
William Wri^t 

— in —
Daughter of 

The Jungle
POPEYE CARTOON—WARNER NEWS

Sunday . Monday July 3 • 4-
1 P. M. Cont. Sunday—2 P. M. Cont. Monday

M«ts
RaqMHIami 

.^KulOonglss

—jSS TO. mtm n!
PETE SMITH — CARTOON — NEWS 

Tuesday • Wednesday July 5 • 6

The Window
Thursday-Friday-Saturday July 7S-9

WAYNE MORRIS JANIS PAIGE 
-IN- .

The Younger Brothers
— ALSO-

MISS MINK OF 1949
Sunday • Monday July 10 > 11

JOEL McCREA — VIRGINIA MAYO 
— IN —

COLORADO TERIITMT

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW T H E A T If E ^VE^Y SATURDAY

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. JUNE 30-JULY 1 • 2

GIANT WESTERN ALL STAR CAST

ROD CAMERON

BELLE SmB’E 

, DiLGim

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. 11:30......... ALSO
SUNDAY, JULY 3 — ONE DAY ONLY 

CLOSED ON JULY 4th-So Employees * 
May Enjoy Holiday

Dane Clark
Alexis Smith

Zachary Scott 

Eve Arden

Ul/A/hiffcA
PETE SMITH SHORT

wwiiiyiu^n
Attend the Outdoor Shows in PIpouth Every Wed. Eve,
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Personal Items
« Ruth Cole of Tuscon, Art- 

visited Tuesday and Wed- 
ay in tbe home of her coua-

Idin
ZOOM \____  _______
ncaday in the home of her cotu- 
Ins Mitaet Margaret and Jeole 
Cole. ____

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Carter and 
crandehildreB Betty, Danny and 
aoUy spent Sunday at East Har
bor on l.jLke Erie.

Mrs. Emma Hosi 
Mrs. Rom VanBi 
and Mrs. Robert

(ostler, Mr. and 
iuskirk and Mr.

_____ ____ t Fortney and
daughter Dixie Lee were enter- 
tained Sunday in the home of BSr. 
and Mrs. Verne Cole and family 

I df Shelby R. D. 3, Shelby.
I Blr. and Mn. F. P. Burnt and 
' family enjoyed Sunday at E^t 
! Harbor on Lake Erie.

Ptarie Ji« t2Jt$ ad Brown ft

Akron are
weeks vacation w._, ___  .

Mrs. A. F. Feichtner andter, I 
band

r. A. Rothenhae- 
spending two 

ith their daugh- 
bus-

Mrs. Robert Rudd of Cava
naugh'Lake. Chels^ Mich., mo
tored to Plymouth Thursday and 
was an overnight guest of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Mc- 
Ginty and family. Her daughter 
Judy who had been visiting her 
grandparents herf 
her home as did 
Ronni 
and 
who
James Rudd home at 
inson.

Judy
ndi-___

home as did her nephew 
Robinson

nied
____ __ .ihcw
Ue Rudd of North Robinson 
Miss Joan Rudd o! Chelsea, 
had been visiting in the 

North r
r Grilloa. Wlonar Rout-

In Cool Clothes

Cool Slacks 
$3.95 to $7.95

BEAT THE HEAT PROBLEM . . . 
WEAR COOL RAYON SLACKS— 
TAILORED FOR COMFORT—WE 
HAVE THE LARGESTSELECnON 
m SHELBY—NEWEST PATTERNS 
AND COLORS . . . SIZES TO SO

WHITE T-SHIRTS 70C
IDEAL FOR LOAFINGI STOCK DP NOW FOR YODR 

VACATION TRIP — A REAL VALDEI

SWIM MEN'S
TRUNKS SHORTS
S3.69 59c

BOXER STYLE in FlguiM 
or Plain Raroo- 2 for $1.15

Boys' Sizes' BOXER or SNAP STYLE! 
HANES

$1.98 Knit Briefs 69c

More For Your Money When You 
SHOP AT THE

Peoples Store
MAIN ST. SHELSY, O.

mw
pUSSkm
mdmf

:<
A giaUhd boMaMBBa raeently wrote Ua takphrms 
company. "Tha old aayinc ‘time b money* eertahUy 
boUi true for ma. If I hadn’t boan abte to make an 
brnnodiata long diatanoa telapbona contact with an txn- 
portent cuatomw, I would ba 91.000 poorer today.** 
Every day atariaa reveal bow local and long

tdephona aervke saves people time and money. 
We’re ahreya glad to hear them, for they are ftirtha^ 
peoof of tbe iMrea«t« veioe of tal^^wne aervioe.

r. and Mrt. Joe Moore and 
sons aouth of the city spent Sun
day at Anderson's Acres.at Anderson'

Mrs. Florence Rundell and tons 
' Gallon, Ohio, enjoyed Tuesday 
ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 

E. Snyder of Trux Street.
!bcrt who ’has been 

id Mon-
................- iymouth

Street and is visiting bis father,
Louis Gebert.____

Mrs. G. A. Rothenhaefer of Ak
ron who has been visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. A. F. Feichtner 
and husband spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Fied Voi^t and fam
ily in Willard.

Churches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Robert ^eaaeBer* Supi.
Church School convenes at ten

Clifton Gebert who ’has 
studying in Texas returned Mon
day to his home on PI;

The Congregation wil 
ith the MethodUt Churc 

3rd for morning worship i

Miss Mary Alice Weller of Ply- 
louth. Miss Mary Ellen Smith, 
eonard Smith of Shelby and 

Robert Boor of RFD.. Shelby, 
left Monday on a vacation trip to 
Washington, D. C.

Harold Cashman, Supt 
for all ages.

day night 7:30 p. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr E. Wood- 
worth were in Fitchville, Satur
day. visiting the latter's parents. 
" and Mrs. 1. M. Kooken.

lurs. Glenn Collins and son of 
Elyria will spend the next ten 
days in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burrer, during 
the latter's absence on vacation.

[r. and Mn. Blaine Haverfield 
and son Bobby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Haverfield south of 
city spent Saturday evening 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Conda 
Webb and family of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markley 
and children and their guest, 
Mrs. C. W. Hacker and daughter 
spent Tuesday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Wagner and family 
of Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markley 
and family, Mrs. C. W. Hacker 
and daughter and Mr. X 
zen spent Sunday visitiri 
tives in Ottawa, Ohio.

akc'pU- 
;ing rcla-

and« Mrs. Frank Cole of 
*n Center were Friday call- 
Mr. and Mrs. A- F. Feicht-

Sgt. and Mrs. Coats Brown 
ms of Columbus. Georgia wc 

guests of Mr. and M: 
Greenwood and daughtci- 

Vermilion, O.

sons of 
Sunday guests of 
Robert Greenw 
Anne at

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fransens 
the Friday evening dinr 

quests of Mr. and Mrs, Viri{guests of Mr.
I Jenney and fai

Mrs. C. O. Cramer and Lanny 
Gooding spent la.st week in Kent, 
at the home of D. R. Daugherty 
and family.

r. and Mrs. Deryl Daugherty 
daughters wiU arrive in Ply- 

:th on Friday and will spend

Charcoal GriUes S1.8S to 93,98 
at Brown fc MiUen.

join
■rk.

rZRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Supply P—lor 

Mza. John Amstzoog, Choir 
DizMta*

M. Outfarla, Organist
;00 a. m. Sunday SSchool

Classes

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
LMMOd E. BmUh, Paster 

CbarkM RaaaoM. &. 8. Supt. 
Mrs. vmiaid nooa. Organist
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 Morning Worship. 
Wednesday — Choir rehearsal 

6:30 p. m.

8T. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Rav. Anthony Wortmaxm, M.S.C.
Holy Masses—

July 1—First Friday at 6 a 
ly 2—Our Lady's SaturdaJu^y

July 3—Sunday at 9 i
lay at

RETIRED BANK 
HEAD DIES

William Montieth, 88. of near 
Crestline, died in Emergency hos
pital Saturday aftter a five-week
llness.

Born in Ireland in 1861. Mr. 
lontieth came to Plymouth, then 

to Crestline to make his home for 
many years. He was married 
March 17, 1018. to Levina Blum 
Frye, who survives with his two 
sisters. Mrs. Minnie May and Mrs. 
Bessie Kuhn, both of Shelb)

ntieth < 
CresUir

ssie Kuhn, both of
Mr. Montielh made - _

with his son-tn-Uw, A, J. Zla- 
marman. He was fonnorly Ifan 
praaidant of tbo Firat National 
Bank of Cn

. vedding mass.) 
Confessions Saturday fro 

to 9 p. m. and before Ma.<y; 
PRAYER—Grant us. O L 

Let Your divin

iraatlina asad 
maznhar of the First Praabylar- 
ian church.

Serv'ices conducted by Rev. D. 
D. Dillon, First Presbyterian 
church, were held at 2 p. m. 
Tuesday at the Beck funeral 
home. Burial was made in Green- 
lawn cemetery at Plymouth.

RICHARD LOWERY IS DOWN 
IN THE LONE STAR STATE

Richard L. Lowery who recent
ly enlisted for a three year per
iod in the Army Air Force ar
rived in San Antonio. Texas, for 
hu basic training Friday.

Richard is a member of this 
year's graduating class and after 
enlisting was sent to Canton 
where he stood third highest in s 

of sixty in both mental and.<y;cs. ■ group of sixty 
.ord. our physical tests.

Prov- he again stood 
so dispose the course ot.for his group.

I affairs for us that nothing [ Friends who 
may ever hinder Your Church, may do so at 
from serving You with joyful dress: 
surrender in undisturbed peace. 1 Pvt. Richard L. Lowery, A. F. 
through Jesus Christ Our Lord. | 15281921
Amen. 1 3736 Trng.

(From the 4lh Sunday After 
Pentecost)

At San Am 
stood third in his ex

wish to write him. 
the following ad-

ng. Sq. 4236 
i L. A. F. Base.
I San Antonio. Texas

FREE Firteev iitpvcflea. Erp«r4 repair work »■ «ay 
aah* of foraoct. Cost boiad labor mad 
MtariaU atad. fhooo or writ# todoy.

■•A 100% Furnace"
hr WilliMmi«a Hrattt Ccaptafr

S.gittd—Mtu Kubr Oki»

TbU ALL-F1LL-FUIL Pan 
Oil. Coko <

Ifaaffefy fov»enH 7o Saif

FLOYD S-TEELE 
Rtprmenfaiiv

a F. D. No. 3, SHELBY, O. 
PHONE 2039-J

B01D€RS

BATTERY
| r

$1496

aw it only
I Uauf f»>M aw dw .W 

Wkh am awa>M(
♦ Caa^HaHR^wnoa

a T-ka tfMwIjatw 
arAaarjlMate.

« Cadwha Biacfc Odda.

■ii
faTTwwjL-oa
mi law of dt “A

-iooranlMd In Wnliiig for 23 FwH Montte

GUMP'S
Parts and Accessory Store

75 E. Main St. Phone 717 Shelby, Ohio

HUD’S GARAGE
59 Trux Street Phone 0971 Plymouth, Ohio

HAAS MARATHON STATION
Plymouth St. Phone -46 Plymouth, Ohio

r:e.McQUATE
Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
• DAY and NIGHT PHCnIB 43 *

15 Railroad Street Plymouth, Ohio

READ THE WANT ADS For RESULTS

Kaiser-Frazer ^ * sothu
NEW MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY

1- 0. SCHREGK

Mr.
and

and Mrs. Luthei- Fetters, 
id Mrs. Harold Rucl 

C. O.
rkmar. 

Cramer
spent Saturday evening in New 
Washington, guests at the home

Mr. and Mrs. 
t Saturday e< 
lington, guests a 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Lanius.
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilger of 
Ithc County Line Road, East, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gilgt

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown and 
the Misses Edith and Nell Brown 
of Willard enjoyed Sunday at 
Lakeside.

DUPONT 
lews* Paiot

its^

Da Pont iiO OaUido 
White Houm Paiat Umpm 
your bouM looking “froohly 
painted” ter ymanl 3mm thm 
M tor fun dmeriptioQ ci

★ MW mmd 
••im wkte. H«y» wWa

★ inM. nM IM.-i,★ sr ™ -

SHELBY 
LIMBER CO.

EMtMHMyitIfeciLtl.
PIMM153 Sbtliy

mm Open Saturday Till 9 P. M.

MAPLE BUNK BED GROUP
$^n.9569Includes:

• 2 Twin or Bunk Beds
• 2 Cotton Mattresses
• 2 Steel Springs
• 2 Feather Pillows
• Guard Rail and Ladder

It’s ail sturdy, solid maple through and tHroughI Perfect for your summer home, ooUaj^e, 
camps, children’s or guest roomi Built to give you years of service aiul add endless charm to 
your home for maple is always in style... maple never grows old! You get the buidc beds 
which easily convert to twin beds where space is not at a premium! And in addition, two fine 
weighted cotton mattresses with durable floral ticking, 2 steel springs, 2 fine feather pillows 
plus a guard rail and ladder! Safe for childreij . , ideal for grown-ups tool Priced at savings!

Phone: 73
W* Qojvuf 
6um /teoMmiil

SO Mile FREE Delivery!

L ll 1 A VA ^ s\\\ \\\\ wwwv
■Sit
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HILOHNEWS
MR& MAUDE RUCKMAljl, Qacn

Young Couple Exchanges Nuptial 
Vows In Open Church Ceremony

LucUe Brook, Their gowns were in like style. 
Mrs. Jsme* the Vnatron of honor wearing NileMiss Dorothy _ 

daughter of Mr. and
S(^i£'ol’L.VaSihn waura 
Oawalu grandson of Mr. « Mn. 
Wm. Kocbenderfer. in a double 
ring cownony performed in the 
tteUiodist church in Shelby. Sun> 
day at 4.-00 p. m. Open church 
was obscn^ and Rev. Leon^ 
&nlth, pastor of Shik^ Metbo* 
dial church, was the oOciating 
minister.

The church was decOTSted

aevtm branch candelabra.
Mrs. Otis Sboup prided at the 

console^^^j^j^g^‘^e Sweetest

vSi,'
Love

s," -Clair de 
You Truly.” 1 
and Miss M

the
1 -1

neckline and the yoke low 
the shoulders, was edged in a eir« 
cular bertha of UceU edged an 
Chantilly lace. The deep peplum 

was edged in lacc undi 
nd lot

also
whkl

edged in the same lace as used 
on the gown and held the full 
silk Ulusion vcU. She earned a 
white Bible topped with an orch
id and showered with baby 
breath.

Mrs. Stanley Huston, sister of 
the bride, served as matron of 
honor, and Bliss Carol Andrews 
of Mansfield, cousin of the bride, 
was junior bridesmaid, and Mar
ine Kay Marshall of Mansfield, 
alao a cousin of the bride, was 
fiower girl.

________ earing Nile
green, the bridesmaid, petal pink, 
and the flower girl, sallow. Each 
wore poke bonnets of the same
materim
trimmed
bouquets

their gowns, and 
natch the colonial 

flowers.
trimmed to ___

of pastel ...
Charles E. Young of Manafleld

was 
ushers 
Dale C

s friend's best man, and 
were Howard Osbun end 

Oswalt of Blanafteld, and 
Hustoi

loward Osbun 
if Mansfield, wiu 
a of ShUob. Mrs.

jSi Kochenderfer wore a navy print 
and navy accessories. Both 
red carnation corsages.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the church 
parlors attended by one hundred 
and fifty gtiests. Decorations were 
in pink and green.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip through the East and after 
July 23 wUl 
by. R. D. I.
Mrs. Oswalt was graduated 

Shiloh high school with the 
of 1946 and is employed ij 
office of the Ohio Bi 
Mansfield.

\he class of 1947. 
employed at the 1 
Metal Supply Co.

1 in the 
; Co., in

nber of 
. and is

N PICNIC
le SnIp-de-Sew 4-H Club met 

Tuesday. The meeting opened by 
repeating the 4-H pledge and roll 
call was answered with our fav- 

color. Plans were made for 
mic, Juyl 6th, from 9 a. m. 

to 6r00 p. m.. each to take their 
vn table service.
On July 19 we have an all day 
eeting at Mrs. Kaylor's from 10 
m. to 4:00 p. m. We are to bring 

IT health papers.
Each of us is to remember Em

ma Phillips, who is in the hospi- 
tal, with a gift._______________

Bigger Profits
WITH

Farm Bureau

S^vFEEDS
m
Pxotei»~26% 
saw - $4.16 Cwl.

29% Larina M«h 4.50 Cwt.

-100 lb. 
50 lb.

Cwl
MJO
$X3$ PEP-E-PUP Dog r—d Oc lb.

Oahtn ^uteau CccpetatiCe

Lioenaed Funeral Directors
• INVALID CAR SRRVICB

McQuate Funeral Home
PhoMSKl Shiloh. Ohio

■Cf'
THE SHILOH 

SAVI^ BANK CO.
Member Federwl Deposit Intttrence Corp.

Firsf Woman On 
Council In County

Tile Tuesday morning Cleve 
land Plain Dealer carried a por 

of Mra. Lucille Bacon, for- 
Mident Mrs. Baconmer Shiloh resid 

is the wife of Job 
taught Voqationa

John H. Bacon, who 
tonal Agriculture in 

our schools some years ago.
as recently

pointed to fill a vacancy cm the 
New London council, the first wo
man to aerve in that capacity in 
Huron county. She organized 
serves as president of the 1 
ness and IVofessional Won 
Club

and
Buai-

^omen'I’S
and takes an active part in 

her home town.civic affairs of I
ters, one a nurse i 
pital. Cincinnati, and Mrs. 
aid J. Haase of Patchsque, 
IsUnd, N. y.

Auxiliory To 
Hold Boke Sole

The Garrett-Riest Auxiliary is 
holding a bake sale, on Saturday, 
July 9th in the bingo room. The 

mittee asks all n ' 
i their baked gooi . .
1 by noon. All donations from 
members will be ^tefully 

appreciated. If anyone is unable 
to bring their donation, contact 
any Auxiliary member.

The Auxiliary wUl 
lost meeting before summer va
cation. Tuesday evening. July 5. 
Meetings will 1w resumed in Sep
tember.

ON nSHlNC TRIP 
Lysle Hamman, Don Hanunan. 

Dale Reynolds. Gkirge Page and 
Alvin Garrett are at the Hamman 
CotUge at lAric Lake, Pclleston. 
Michigan, for ten days of fishing.

A NEW DAUGHTER
^Bom to Mr. and Mrs. HaroldBom to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
loan. Saturday, in the Shelby 
ospttal, a dau^ter. Nancy Marie

rues- 
motor trip 

1 and South-

8CHOOL MATES 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Frank Brinson entertai;
1 last Friday. Mrs. Bertha Fritz. 

Birs. MUdred Yount, Miss Ada 
Gedney and her aunt, Blrs. Altha 
King of Greenwich. Mrs. Yount 
and Mrs: Brifison are old school 

e Miss Gedney

AMBULANCE TRIPS
The I. L. McQuate ambulance 

took Howard Kochenderfer from

ing, and Blr. George Reed from 
his home at Shenandoah to the 
Sidby hospital on Saturday af
ternoon.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank Drs. Butner, 

Ellery and Kingsboro. the Shelby 
hospital staff, all who sent cards 
and Garrett-Riest Post for the 
box.

LeRoy McFadden

BAKE SALE ON JULY 2 «
The Snip-N-Sew 4-H Club will 

ave a bake sale at 1:00 p. m. at 
le township room on July 2nd. 
he sale starts at IjOO p. m.. and 
ne selection of god^ will be of- 
^red at this time.

KISSEL REUNION HELD 
OUVE8BURG
r.^nd Mrs. Jud Sloan and 

family, Blr. and Mrs. Dean Ham
man. Blr. and Mrs. Morris Kissel 

and bits. Carl 
led the

LEARN-HOW 4-H PICl 
Seventeen members 

guests of thi 
Tub board)

Tuesday morning
the Lean: 
ded the

NIC
and three 

How Four-H 
rain at 10:10 

ay morning for Shelby. 
They were accompanied by their 
adviKT. Mra. Blaiy White. Mrs. 
Jean Smith, assistant adviser, 
loaded the dinner baskets in her 

IT and met the group in Shelby. 
After an enjoyable picnic din- 

at the park, and
ere. the girls 

the Shelby 
own the paperwere shown 

printed.
Several of the mothers met the 
ris and Inought them bad 
me after a very pleasant day.

Church are sponsoring i 
sale to be hdd Saturda 
^ at the bam of J. B.
Articles offered for this

sale will be gratefiilty' accepted. 
Articles alao will be aixepted and 
sold at the price set by the con
signor and the church to have 

r amount realized above this, 
articles will be accepted and 

for commission as foil 
. fr cent on sales up to 
per cent up to $50; but com- 
taion not less than $2.00; 10 per 

cent on tales up to $100. but com- 
miiaion not less than $7.60.

Anyone having artidea they 
wish to put up for sale may con
tact Paul Kranz, Fred Dawsoo, 
OUie Zeigler, Grace WoUmber- 
ger or any other member of the

;or ar 
sold 
20-B
15 p

lows;
$10;

IN WILLARD HOSPITAL
Emma Phillips wjw taken t 

the Willard hospital Tuesday.
RECEIVE8 M YEAR 4P1N

Shiloh Lodge. F 6e A M at the 
meeting Monday nil 

B. Zei
J Monday 

J. B. Zcigler with 
Mr. Dean *

>elr
, igbt presented 

er with a mty year pin. 
Hall made the presen-

raeet Wednesday. July 6th. for a 
picnic at noon at the home of 
Mrs. Marian Welsch.

CLUB ' 
.YMOU1

WHITE HALL 
PICNIC AT PLY 

The White Hall Club will meet 
for a picnic dinner at the Mary 
Fate Park in Plymouth on Wed
nesday, July 6th. Familim of the 
members are invited. Birs. Oliver 
Tilton is hostesx

GRANGE NEWS
Tl»e Shiloh Grange wU--------

regular meeting Wednesday

. Vera _ 
McQuate. Each member 
bring sandwiches i

The Mothers Study Club enter
tained forty-four children at the 
Mary Fate Park in Ptymouth on 
Thureday evening. The young
sters enjoyed the picnic supper at 
six o'clock and the play ando'clock and 
games were arranged for 
the following committee:follov

Patt<
n Russell i

lay 
them by 

Doro-

Relativcs uthered at the home 
of Blr. and Mrs. Frank Fransens 
to help Mr. Fransens celebrate his 
birthday which was last Tuesday 

Frank received many
teful gift

RELEASED FROM HOSPi>M HOSPITAL
Plymouth Rur-Floyd J. Hctler. Plymoul _ _ 

al has been dismiss^ from Bu- 
had

;n dismu 
cyrus City Hospital where he 

minor surgery.

NOTICE
I will not be at home on Sat

urday. July 2nd to receive Tele
phone coll)

not be at
fuly 2nd to receive Tele 
Dllections. I will be then 

day and evening of Tuesday 
July 5th. Last discount day. 
30-pd DOROTHY PATTERSON

Last Wednesday evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Hamley enter
tained at a family gathering at 
their home in honor of their son 
Craig's seventh birthday.

attending were Mr. and 
Isworth Daup, sons Jimmie 

amd Stevie. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Dtim and daughter Barbara of 
Sh^y, Blr. aqd Mrs. Clyde 
Games of Mansfield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Daup.

PINOCHLE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Blrs. Blarie Buthey entertained 
..ie Pinochle Club at her home 
Friday evening, ^tty Ruckman 
received high score prize, Martha 
Lofland, low. Billy Uric was a 
guest and was invited to become 
a member of the dub.

The hostess gave plastic bas- 
ris in pastel colors as favors.

lANDPAREN 
8. Robert Porter are 

I mat grand-parents of 
a baby girl; bom June 14th to 
Pearl Wheatcraft at the Shelby 
hospital and will be called Vic-

lagc School District in Rid 
land County. Ohio, are on file in 
the office of 'the Clerk of said 
School District. These are for pub
lic inspection; and a Public Hear
ing on said Budget will be held

at the Schtwl Building 8bil 
Ohic in said Cats Township, 
Monday, the 11 day of July, II
at 6 
30c

1949, 
R. ft Howard

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
or GOD

R«v. John R. M1U«. Pastor 
CbMtor VaaBoor, 8. 8. SapL
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Church Service 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m,

MT. HOPE LUTHERAll 
CHURCH

ItoT. C. 8. Gladfaltor, Paatar 
Uawmd Omgk, 8. 8. Si«4.

E. Floy Rom, Oroukl
Btmday School.............10 A. Bi
Church Service........... 11 A. Bi

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety will meet Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Dessle 
Shafer. Blrs. Shafer is also the 
leader.

There will be no JiUy meeting 
of the Home Builders Class.
SHILOH MSTHODIST CHURCH 

Ltomard E. Sadib. Pwlor 
Rova CShla. Orgatilsf 

Mrs. Earl Hate. Chat Did.
Earl Huston, 8. 8. 8upt 

Thursday 7:30 p. m. Cboir re
hearsal.

Sunday 9:45 a. m. Morning wor 
10:45 a. m., Sunday school

PERSONALS
Mr. and Blrs. Howard Wingett 

of Wooster and Mr. and Blrs. Her 
bert Mead of Greenwich were 
Sunday afternoon callers of 
and Blrs. Jesse Huston.

Mr. Wm. Beaver of Long Beach. 
Calif., one time resident of Shi
loh. called on friends in town 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swayne of 
Sidney spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Dessic and Bliss Frances 
Shafer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clawson and 
son were Sunday dinner guests 
of Blr. and Mrs. Donald Suther
land in New London and spent 
the evening at the Carl Clawson 
home in Nova. Miss Frances 
Clawson returned home with 
them to spend this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sharp of 
Wellington were SaiuWellington were Saturday even
ing caflers of Blr. and Blrs. I. L. 
McQuate.

Mr. and Blrs. Dewey Reynolds 
are spending this week on vaca
tion in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs Nyle Clark were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. & 
Mrs. Charles Young in Mansfield.

Bobby Bushey spent last week 
with his aunt. Mrs. Merton Jones 

Greenwich.
Dawson. 
MUdnxi 
Jedney

Blr. and Blrs. Fran 
Blrs. Bertha Fritz, Mis. MUd 
Yount, and Miss Ada Cedi 
were in Toledo Tuesday. They 
accompanied the Eley children to 
their home there.

Mr. a 
Saturda

Niagara 
other in

teresting points.
Sunday visitors at the McQuate 

home were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Beghley of Ashland.

Saturday on a week’s 
trip to AtlanUc City. 
Falls. Philadelphia and <

ROME COMKUNITT CHURCH 
Edgsdr E. Edmrt Mtnistor 
M. B. Marasr, 8. 8. EnpL 

Sunday, July 3. IU$
Sunday Bible School at 10 a. 

m. Classes for all Lesson sub
ject '-The Songbook of the Bible.”

Morning worship service at 11. 
We will be observing the Holy 
Communion in the Morning ser
vice.

Young peoples service at 7 p. 
m.

Evening Worship service at 6.
Midweek prayer and Bible 

study service Wednesday even
ing 8 p. m.

The regular monthly official 
Board meeting to follow the 
Prayer service.

If you have no Church Home
e invite you to worship with u».

lew Havei late
IN WILLARD HOSPITAL [the hoi 

Mrs. W. E. Duffy suffered a with Mrs. 
X)ken collar bone and fractured < Mildred 

left leg above the knee in an 
to accident south of Plymouth 
Saturday afternoon and is c< 
fined to the WiUard Hospital

of Mrs. Florence Dri' 
Mary Penrose and 
uckinghai

river
Blrs

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mrs. Marietta Tilton underwent 

a major operation last week at 
the Willard Hospital and is re
ported getting along nicely at 
this time.

HERE FOR REUNION
Bfr. and Mrs. Gerald Myers, 

dau^ter Betty and Bliss Phyllis 
Ripley of Lansing. Mkh. spent 
Saturday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon McCullough. W. E. 
Myers of Owossa, Mich., accom* 

‘ his son and family here 
visiting several relatives 

is vicinity. They attended 
lyers reunion at Bucyrus on 

Sunday.

panied 
and is

OBSERVE BIRTHDAY
r. and BIra. Cecil Derr and 

grandson Donald West of Akron, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Salts, daugh
ters. Pat. Joe and Shirley of W, 
Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. K.

McGirnis and i
•ley 
i M

-..........Dennis of
lymouth spent Sunday with 

Kn. Emma Snyder. The
was for her birthday anni- 

veesary.
LIVE WIRE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CLASS 

The Live Wire Sundity School 
claas wiU be entoriained t

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
JULY SEVENTEENTH

The Sunday School i 
be held July 17th at the Ply
mouth Park with the followingPark with the following 

Itees in charge. For ar- 
lents Miss Dorotha Buck- 

and Donald Gurney.
rangemi
ingham

'in Buckingham 
and Bliss Evelyn Newmeyer. En- 

nt, Mrs. A. H. Newz
Fean Sevens. Bri:

- H. 
and 

ring 0 
filM

lewmey 
Min Ivu 
wn Uble 
baskets.

Blr. and Mrs. O. _ ,
Canton were the Sunday dinner 
guests in the home of her daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duffy &

K. Barbour of aons remained iof a faw-' days 
visH in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Smith i

Gallon spent ^ turd ay evening 
with Blr. and Blrs. R. E. VanWag- 
ncr and family.

Bliss Louise VanWagner sepnt 
Blonday at Plymouth with her 
sister, Mrs. Lyle Graboch and 
family.

Blr. and Blrs. Ralph Bloore 
i^ut^ednesday afternoon at

Mr. and Blrs. Ralph Moore en
joyed a picnic supptf on Sunday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Moore in Richmond

l£. and Bln. Bob Jaynes and 
daughter Connie of Steuben. Blr. 
and Bin. Russell Robinson and 
dau^ter Cynthia and BCiat Phyl
lis Newmesrer of Plymouth sind 
Miss Elizabeth Warner spent 
Sunday evening with Blr. ano 
Mrs. Ralph Moore.

A. W. Penrose retiuned to his 
work for the B. 6i O. R. R. last 
Friday after being absent several 
months due to illness. '

Bln Robert Gray, son Tommy 
and Bln Charles Myers, son and 
daughters spent Monday at 
Bdansfield.

Mr. and Bln Ray Vogd and 
sons of Akron were called here 
last Wednesday by the death of 
their aunt. Miss Effie Pu|^ at 
New Washington. Mn Vogd and

New Washington Saturday after-
"‘SS-', and Mr. Walter Ginthar 
and son John of Toledo were 
Sunday night guests in the home 
of his sister. Mn Robert Dri\*er.

Blr. and Bln Robert Driver Sc 
Mr .and Bln Waiter Ginther wtn 
Sunday supper guests of Blr. and 
Mrs. Norman Under at Welling- 
ton^ Ohio.

MARRIAGE UCEN8E8 
Robert Resolved Deugherty, 27, 

Shelby. Hatchery operator, and ;
Wilma Jane 20, Cranbany 
township. Hew Washington, have <.'
applied In Probate court for a ' ^ 
marriage license. Their parents. 
ere Carl R. and Muriel Dsugbetv 
ty and John E. and Ema Fry.

Charles Edward Akers, 28 ma
chinist of Plymouth, and Helen
taiy from Auburn township, have 
received a marriage license from 
Probate Court. Their parents are 
the late Byron and Leonora 
Akers and Homer and Eva WUl- 
ford.

nd Blrs. Frank Jones or 
id spent Sunday with Mr. 
. Charies Myers.

and

service and well ... _ ___
Miss Mattie Garrett spent the 

forepart of the week with her 
cousin. Lester Roush at Mans
field.

Mr. and Blrs. Burnell Crabbe 
end daughters of Berea were 
Sunday guests of Blr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Mitchell

Blrs. NeU HartweU of Canton 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell 
Mrs. Hartwell and dau^ter re
turned home with her husband 
after a week’s visit with her par
ents.

Blr. and 
Cleveland
and Blrs. Charies Myent

Mr. and Blrs. Frank Albright 
acemipenied their son, Mr.
Mrs. Clayton Albright & da
tan Ann and Elaine to the 1____
Hole at Cafltalia last Friday eve- j

YOU FURNISH THE APFETITE 
ANDWEXLSATISFYIT

All The Chicken
You Can Eat

Yes, folks, everyone is talking about the Tovrer 
Restaurant Sunday Chicken Dinners. Plat
ters of Southern Fried Chicken, bowls of 
creamy mashed potatoes, vegetable salad, and 
hot rolls, just out of the oven, set before you 
just as it would be in your own home. The 
price for all this will be just $1.75 per person. 
So bring the family and enjoy a delicious Home 
Style Chicken Dinner.

REMEMBER, WE ALSO SERVE
Delicious Steoks and Chops
DINNERS AT POPULAR PRICES

The Tower 

Restanrant
Open Sunday 12 Noon to 8:00 P. M: 

SHILOH, OHIO
Under New Management 

Roy Beard Jim Metcalf

ROBBY’S-
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Rofrigeraton
EiMfric Rongot, Wotor HairtaiK 

PhoiM 1231, PlymoullifOhio * ^
'^i
1

Gas Conversion Burners
Gos ond Hot Water Furnaces 
General Plumbing, Spouting

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
Phone 1252 Plymoiilh, OWo
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FORMER RESIDENT 

PASSES AWAY

? at- the l^co* 
. eland where the 

resided many years.
(v'/ ' Mr. and Mrt. Wh. o were ^^r- 
aer residenfs of Plymouth, com- 

' ln< here frr.m Cleveland in Oct
ober of 19li», and purchasinc *bf 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Moi- 
phy on Wen Broodway. naw 
owned by Mr. and Mra Ralpn 
R^in. Mr White was a talesman 
lor the Fate-Root-Heath Com-

"iiynoRuuniK
|ULJJ.lilJDIl IIH

FsMar-Sahndar July

“Re4 Poiy”
- ALSO —

"Covtr ir
aaarlB Rttadar, July 3rd

Neptune’s
Daughter

— STAHHnia —
RED SKELTON

ESTHER WILLIAMS

Wadaaa.-Tban.

Outpost in Morocco
~ PLUS —
“Henry,

The Rainmaker”

Till! Trading M
PUBLIC SALE

WEDNESDAY. JULY 19th. IMS 
1P.M. Eaatern StaiMlard Tfne 
sot EUcUd Ave.. WILLARD. O. 
Cooptoa* Una of 7 room, aactra 
good bouaabold fumlahlaiip. in- 
chidiBg MThr iww Sarral ra-

mitrSet 
xlO Fibra rug. 

aa«ly new; t2xU'/r Ajczni 
n«i «adl pudar all oahar n 
aary 7 iMm Rtndahiaga. C 
articiaa too mtmareoa to i 
tion.

T. K. BRICKBR. Owaar 
Ray Saook. Clacfc 

Buakii 
Rerwalk

Public Auction
SATUHD^, JULY 2

39 N. Broadway. SHELBY 
AntUpMs in Chairt. Diahaa and 
Beoka; alao gaoanl booaafaeld 
goods. Tarma Caah.

wnj^ harbaugh
P6R SALfe—i^ew Voilr room tin- 

Cle house, bi^. fuU ba 
linawaJl kitchen, bathrooi

plumbing $6700 
Sacres of land.lnouire 

Sandusk:
Zn
Nimmons or 76 
Plymouth Ohio. -

cop- 
;morc 
J. E. 

St.

THE BEST COMPANY at the 
time of an accident offering 

Automobile, Personal Liability. 
Motorist Mutual Ins. Co.. Coliun- 
bus. Ohio. Thorr E. Woodworth, 
Bep., Phone 1003. Mar 3-1950

I.D. lepieMt, 1.1.
npimttriil

. OHIO 
> • A. M. la 11 A. M. 

1 la » P. 9C.

I 7 P. K. la • P. H

HARRY VAN BUSKIRK, Auc
tioneer. 25 Years experience 

on livestock—Farm Sales and 
Chattels. 1 mi. south of Norwalk. 
RL 250, Ph. 2450-Y, Norwalk, O.

July 26-pd
FOR SALE—Beef by the quarter, 

aide or whole. Leo Barnes, 
phone 0984. Dec-9-tf
HAVE YOR SEWING MACHINE 

motorized, light, complete. All 
repair work guaranteed. Parts & 
needles all types, free delivery, gt 
George Famwalt, 54 Sandusky St. G' 
Phone 1061, Plymouth. O. 22-c-tf

RECORD ^ 
Cleoronce SALE
28M Papular and HlUbffly 

tee««te at . 70 % OPT

liO CMeal Albums 
at - • 60% OFF

TImm Raeoeds are new. from 
our stock.

Fetters-DeWitt
Radio Electric

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

J. I. CASE Sales & Service. New 
and used Tractors and Farm 

Machinery: also good used cars, 
tractors, plows and cultivators. 
Priced to scU. J. O. Schreck, 
Phone 81, Evenings 61 PlymouUi.

March 31-tf
ibKicks Year round

White Leghorn — White Rocks 
—New Hampshires. All are good 
jgygrs mid icpnv strong, rugged 
stock. Blood tested down to ze
ro to assure livability. Buy from 
a hatchery where our customers 
send their friends.
PACrs SHILOH HATCHERY 

Phone 2781

ATTENDS SYNOD
Mrs. Harry Dick attended the 

meeting of the Synod of Ohio of 
the Presbyterian Church held at 
Wooster, June 20-23. She was a 
delegate from the Wooster Ifres- 
bytary of which the local church 
is a member.

ATTEND WEDWNG 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

Mr. Hugh 
vilic attem
Miss Barbara Jean Beck to Mr. .y,.,
John F. BlancctL Jr., Sunday at {J^

Monday afternoon at 
of her parents, Mr and 
ry Curren, Margie Cumn cntcr- 

- jtained a group of friend> at a
Suns' evening visitors in theSS^?'

r l' aftcmoon was Spent in playing

t list included
sons, C 
of Lodi

AUCTIONEER

— SEE — 
WALTER LEBER
■PD L WILLARD. OHIO 

DelpUeu 
IlMim 224

emMMSurir.M pbem 29R1

2i5S—
DEAD STOCK 

CASH PAID OH THE SPOT 
KomMm. C*ltl»MMU 

SOc]

DABUHO k COMPAHY

ailisHiw si

tWMMOB RUFF
PLTMOvni. «m>

—O—
VISITORS AT THE 
HANICK HOME

Out-of-town guests 
•eek-end in the hi

Mrs. Ivo

WILL DO ^APfe^ ilANGING, 
painting and roof painting, also 

wall paper cleaning. A. L. Chand
ler. 73 Trux Street Plymouth. 
Ohio._____________ 2-9-16-23-30-pd
WANTED—Ail kinds of painting 

and papering. Dallas Risner, 
111 Wo^awn Ave.. Willard, O.

9-16-23-30-pd

esU
Plyi

bams, all out 
imate. Glenn Mo< 

uth. Phone 81<

lings. Free 
t and son. 

16-23-30p
FOR WORK OF ALL KINDS, in

cluding carpentry, general re- 
afing^

Sandusky
Ross VanBuskirk 
SL, Plymouth.

Aug. 18-pd-see
WANTED — Painting, inside or 

outside work, by hour or con
tract Free estimate. Call Shep
herd. WUlard, O.. Phone 7304.

23-30-pd
TOR SALE—Chlelton Unit Vic- 

tor 2 can milk cooler, good con
dition. Albeit Seaman. County 
Une Road, Shiloh 2996. 23-30-p

Miller. Ganges, Ohio.
WANTED TO BUY—Poultry or 

all kinds, any amount Pnone 
1764. North Fairfield, Wayne 
McPherson, Norwalk, Ohio. R. F.

t years seed crop of Mam- 
• Medium Red Clover and 

Timothy Se^ that will test 
Price as to value of seed. Bach-- pj.

FOR SALE—Vemois Coal Hea- 
troU. 189.00 new. used two 

years; beat offer. Guy Cunning
ham, Jr. Walnut St after 4

; beat 1
nut S

, evenings br Saturdays. :

Mr adtoa viU be doaad fee va- 
oatM inm July 2rd to Jaly Mth

DR. D. B. PAU8T
FOR SALE—White Rock Spring 

ers, weighing up to 5 Iba. 
Robert GUgerT^u^ Line Road,

Han« M.00 Cewe M.00 
Aeearding to BSae li 

Ctondliios 
— CALL —

NEW
WASHINGTON

FERTILIZER
, Ik.

HlC. W«A|UWV

SEnSrirS
_- _

FOUND — Wrist watch. Owner 
ay have same by proper iden- 
ation and payment of this ad. 

Enquire the Advertiser.______ 3^c

FOR SALE — 1942 Chevrolet 5 
passenger coupe, good mechan- 
ally, good paint, and tires, 
rlced reasonable for ixunediate 

sale. Thorr E. Woodworth, 38 
1003. 30cFortner Street or phone 1

icvy truck- N< 
motor, brakes, army bed. V« 

good condition. $595. Inqt " 
Second St, Shelby, O.

Very
73^4

30-pd

FOR SALE — RESTAURANT 
grossing $2,500 week located in 

center of business district nearby 
city: air conditioned, all very 
modem equipment: fair rent, 

lease; owner has other inter- 
price $10,000.__________

FOR sale—TOOL Sc DIE COM
PANY in nearby city grossed 

$5,782 1st quarter 1949: all 1st 
cli^ modem machinery; new 
50x80 cement bldg., city water, 
sewer; price for all $49,500. Mrs. 
Priest, Agent, Plymouth 8165 or 
H. J. DIETRICH. Realty. San
dusky 2506. 30-CR

FOR RENT—Six rooms. 4 miles 
east of Plymouth. Phone Shel- 

by 1Q44-X. 30-cg

LANTZ TRACTOR BALES
for

Sales 6c Service of Ford Trac
tors and Dearborn Farm Equip
ment. 10 miles south of Plymouth 
on Bowman SL Road R. D. 1. 
Mansfield Ohio.

Mansfim phone 6747-9.
Sept, 22 C.

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment, references 

Inquir j The Advertiser.
irences required. 

*. 30-tfc^

coal and wood 
Inquire 15 

uth, or call V. 95 evooings. 
30-July 14-c

heat- 
. Ply-

FOR SALE—Modem home 
bath

Inquire 
mouth, <

FOR SALE—Remington elccU 
razor. Slightly used. Priced 

at $10.00. Inquire at Mrs. T. R. 
Ford, 24 Mulberry Street. 30-p

Bixby of Plymouth Route.
Mr. and Mrs. £. L Earnest 

spent Sunday evening at Syca- Mr. and Mrs. 
more, Ohio, guests of their daugh- Mrs. N. 
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. iGilead i 
John Lorah and family. jin the home

Mrs. Eva Hough returned home Piper. Mrs.

kughter, Mra. Robert Hampton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd F*

. B. Rule motoi 
Sunday where they called

Sunday from Arlington, 
where she visited her d ^ . 
*md family. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Byrnes and son. the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dacl Woodworth 
and son of Warsaw, Indiana, will 
arrive Saturday for a visit over 
the double holidays, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thorr E. Woodworth 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hampton 
spent Sunday at Lakeside.

— Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
^ ith 6 P’O'T E. Woodworth. Mr. and 
'hool Robert MacMichael and

daughters called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaunccy Woodworth and fam
ily at North Robinson and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L Kooken and fam
ily in Shelby.

. _____ vin's thrill-packed
FOR SALE—Plymouth Coupe, of •'The Cose of the Rock Island 

193Z In A-1 condition: two Limited." In the Aireriran Woel 
new tires. Mrs. Chas. Rooks. Er-i'-/. thinew tires, 
vin Road.

s. Er-i'-/. the great ’nagii/ine with 
30-cg!life rtones of adventure, romance, 

' -*ry. reJicu'n and 
ifJities, with SJK- 

•CO HcRO'D-

“■ ^ o, .an,.s.own, K.
** Visiting his father. ClaytonY.. is visiting his father. 

E. Slushor ofIS!',"r. and Mrs. A. E. Slusher oft Alvin and the: 
Greenwich are the new tenants j Rev. and Mrs 
in the apartment of Mrs. A. F. Coshocton and 
Donnenwirth of Sandusky Street.; Patty of Raven
Mr. Slusher is an employee of the ----------
Centaur Tractor Company.

yton
others. Robert and 
ir families.

R. Haines of
----- granddaughter

Ravenna arrived Mon- I

day for a ahort visit with their 
daughter, M

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Piper is slowly im- 

r six months illness. 
Mrs. Ralph Fey and 
jte to their home at 

Oxford, Ohio, from Elyria, stopp
ed Sunday at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cur- 
pen. Mrs. Curpen accompanied 
them home for a week's visit.

proving after six 
. Mr. and Mrs. 

fami

Ashland Rest

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lawrence of 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence of Wyandoti 

home Saturda

s. Sam 
Mich.,

GdrtobpLZZ 
Second partial accounting fihig. .......... - -Me: r

day morning 
from a two weeks motor trip thru 
the West and visiting relatives in 
Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Suttles 
spent Sunday in Cleveland with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Waschura.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ream, Mr. IKi*- 
and Mra. Wm. Miller and Mr. and W-lter 
Mrs. Quentin Ream attended the Sandmei:
Cleveland. Detroit BasebaU gamej appraisers, 
in Cleveland Tuesday --------

tenbaugh,___________________ . _
gel and two sons, Mn. C■nli^' 
Spaulding and daughter BaHc- 
and Mias F. F. Spaulding of HH-

iled. Va!
Lois MiUer Clark EsUte; Oto- 

tribution of assets of estate tau 
kind ordered.

Iden Lebold and Anna fTiiftf 
Estate: Final accounting filed.

Cora May Sparks EsUte: PlepBr 
T. Sparks appointed Administna^ 
tor. Bond of $13,600.00. O. Jt. 
Landefeld, John A. Wallace aoaB^ 

R Lindsey appointed agi-WalU
praia

AdmiaM
Walter A Skinner Estai 

appointed 
ond of $7,000.00 
Nims. Walter 

ister

Wednesday to spem 
in KdnL Ohio, w*ith 
Doryl Daugherty and da 

Mr. and Mrs. Not

&ning. 
left o 

few’ days 
and Mrs.

NAMED DEFENDANT
The Northern Ohio Tel^ifafltoa' 

defendaCo\. was named defendant ia m 
lughters. i negligent case for $350 filed 

Mrs. Norman Preston, Howard A. Vogus, North PiAr 
of Canton were entertained over field. The suit is the outgrovBkf 
the week end in the home of Mr. of a traffic collision last Dw. IX 
and Mrs. Perry Preston of Shelby on Route 20. near MnnnwVWl^ 
Route. involving the firm's agenL WH-

callcrs in the A. F. liam Avers.

Social News
wrappers for the class. This pro-1 
ject is for one month only, and i 
all members are asked to remem-' 
ber to save the wrappers and bo.x j
tOM.

This being the annual Birthday 
party, a birthday book was made 
and several contests presented. 
Small birthday cakes with light
ed candles and ice cream was 
serv'ed at the close of the even-

The guest ] 
Bachrach, Jean , 
nors Brig
Jimmy

i Roberta 
Cornell. Le- 

Iriggs, Bonnie Jackson.
-------- ^ Jacobs. Nelson Roberts,

nrf in Tommy Brown. Buddy Garret.

.vSi Fii" s
Louise Guadaynino, Cleveland.

CAMP MOW.nSH FRY
A gro^ of friends enjoyed a 

fish fry Thursday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Caywood. 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Myer^ and daugh- 

ibcrt Bach- 
Mrs. 
and 

iver. and

ter. Mr. and Mrs. Rob< 
rach and daughter. Mr. and 
Earl McQuate and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shaver

meeting JULY SEVENTH
The regular meeting of the 

Methodist W. S. C. S. will be 
held Thursday. July 7th in the 
church parlors. Devotions will 
be in charge of Mrs. Iva Gleason 
and program by Mrs. Freda Da- 
vis. Plans will be made for the 
annual picnic to be held in Au- 
-JSL

The usual sack lunch will be 
held with coffee and desert 

■ed by the hostesses, Mrs. Em- 
Port and MgJ-uciUe White.

AT LAKESIDE
A group of Lutheran • Young 

Folks from the Luther League 
side

. and Mrs. Roy Johnson vis
ited their son Bud last Sunday 
afternoon. Bud is attending a 
two weeks camp at Camp Mo- 
wana.

Camp Mowana is beautifully 
situated in Richland County, mid
way between Ashland and Mans
field; old-timers in the region 
know the site a:
Falls.” An abund; 
and stories indii 
American Indian 
this section of Ohio. Nc;

most beautiful church camp
cau
"the m 
in Ohii

The Lodge accommodates the 
dining room and kitchen, office 

staff living quarters, the 
ip store and recreational op

portunities. Eight cabins care for 
seventy-four campers and eight 

inselors. The new 35 x 75 foot

hav<
for

L Lakesic 
Luthers

taken
__ ___ iring

Those who have regis
tered include Maiy Jo Ganzhom, 

Teal, Janet Robertson, Mar-

ntage I
>r next week during

rhreck. Ruth Barnes,’Ihlr- 
erth, Mollie Burrer. Dur-

Carol Teal. Jane 
tha Schreck. Ri 
ley Bicrth. Mollie Burrer. 
w^ Vogel, Larry Schreck. Dan 
Eby, Louise Root. Larry Root, 
Thomas Rhine, and Thomas Mei- 
ser. Mrs. Sam Sponseller. Jr. 
will spend the week with the 
group as chaperone.

noprised Monday with a birth 
card shower. Mrs, Brokaw 

rved her eightieth birthday 
and this week is spending a

(rs. Frank Ramsey.
Mrs. Brokaw lives alone, doing 

er own housework, and consid
erable sewing not only for her
self but for othera. She is an ac
complished seamstress and has 
worked at her trade for years.

She it a faithful member of the 
Methodist Church and her Chris- 

ife is an example of
comp]

active in 
early thir-

35 X 75
imming pool. completely 

stale inspected and ap- 
) o fthe camp's 

?s Near it i.^ 
adequate ath- 

outdoor

swimmini 
equipped. ..

ived, is the hub 
reational aciiviti< 

being developed an 
letic field. There are an outdoor 
chapel, council circle with tejpee. 
and a large*’craft building for 
worshm and expiVssional activi
ties. work, study and worship, 
properly proportioned, assure the 
boys and girls a hap]

)ing experie 
% is owned i

ppy.
Carrp Camp Mo

wana is owned and operated by 
The Synod of Ohio of The United 
Lutheran Church in America,

Pemils
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bixby and 

daughter Judy of Findlay wer 
Saturday evening callers of Mi 
and Mrs. James Rhine and fair 
ily.

liloh sper 
. Feichi

Floyd Robbins of Charles- 
jton, Missouri, is visiting a few 
'days in Plymouth, guest of Gcr- 

■ “ iholts.MTI. Robert Fortney opened |<i<>n Seaholte.

?he Sre' imo*irh slre^t’ .SllJltThoSle SuJ;:
Willett Class of the Lutheran |d*y ^roin Niles. Ohio, wh^ she 
Church. Her co-hoatessea were >»nted in the home of her «s- 

Willard Wirth, Mrs. Alice . Mrs. J. G. Hess, who has 
ich and Mrs. Balls Kennedy, r**” quito lU. 
nreaident of the class. Mra. U*"? . C. L. Hannum and

Ml
Grabach

returned trm <ev-
and took eharfe of the budneei. ,«»• vacation ipent in the
A report on the Raraonaje

PSf'a

Bliss Coffee
Drip er Renter

49c lb.

IfWMYfOODS/
There's nothing like bopping into the family bus mad 
headtog for an old-fashioned Fourth of July picnic. maA 
Plymoulh Cash Market have all the fixin's to make year 
outing the succesc thet it should Be cure you bavw 
pteskiy of weinen and all the othex:i necessities to inaoEW 
everyone a gay. happy outing.

TOILET TISSUE
PRIM 4 ROLLS

DOG FOOD
SNAPPY BRAND

SUPER SUDS
REGULAR SIZE

SURF

25c
25c
44c
45c

iiFEiuor;;mm
20c

ROYAL AND JELLO

Gelatin Desserts 3 for 25c 
Marshmallows . 2 lbs 29c
52-OUNCE CAN

Pork & Beans . . 37c 
Salad Dressing . qts 55c 
Salad Dressing . pts 31c
One Salad Dish FREE whh each purchase of 

CREAM WHIP SALAD DRESSING

FRESH AND CRISP

Pascal Celery 2 bchs 29c
READY TO EAT

Cantaloupes, ripe, 2 for 39c 
ice Cold cuts of

WATERMELON
FRESH RASPBERRIES

Crisp Salads Ideal Summer Dish
1 small bead lettuce 2 tomatoes 

cut in sections | cucumber 
I cup watoraess ^'hig* of green pepper 

French Dressing '/« cup carrot slices

Arrange lettuce to cover salad bowL Group 
remaining vegetables over the lettuce. All 
vegetables should be crisp and cold. Add 
French Dressing and mix lightly. Serve 
from a wooden salad bowl or individually..

KINGNUT

OLEO
lb. 17c

Fresh Meats
LARGE

Garlic Knockers lb. 35c
BONELESS SWIFT PREMIUM

Veal Roasts lb. 53c
WALDOCKS

Skinless Weiners lb. 43c
PURE LEAN

Beef Ground lb. 49c

DAIRY PRODUCTS

SWIFT BROOKFIELD

Cbeose 2 lb. Box
AMERICAN PIMENTO

G9e

SNimUIKSSc

rPLYMaUTHI
CASH MARKET

OAN HOHLCa
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Society News
Daughters of Union Veterans Hold Memorial 
Services: Miss Florence Danner Holds State Office

Tb« regular meeting of Esther 
Taylor Brickcr Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veteran^ wa sb^ 
Shelby. Ohio, on liiursday

>kl at 
night

June 23rd.
A Memo] 

member of Ohio’i
a*G?aS*^^ wSdittt^^y Tent 

Harriett RobinsoD. aa- 
dated by members ' 
Commander Grates :

[emorial service for the last 
io’s Grskod Army of 

ler John

Want A Striking 
Display On This 

Glorious DayP'

GRaf\MOusr|

ivaa related by Mrs. Minnie t.y- 
barger, president of the Tent, and 
cazMles of memory were lighted 
by her. Scripture was rmd by 
the Chaplain litter which tributes 
to the G. A. R. were given by 
Miss Glenna Rowe aad%s. 
lie Word, the charter of the TVnt 
was draped in loving memory of 
Commander Grate after whi^ a 
poem was given by Mrs. Eva 
^ler and ‘Gld Soldiers Never 
Die*' was dven by Hiss Helen 
Akers. The charge to the 
Daughters was given by Misa 
Florence Danner saying Uiat al
though the G. A. R. of Ohio 
sleeps, the Daughters of those 
veterans are stlQ here and have 
promised those ccanrades for

and
ilish-

. . _ servi
A shall never be fm-gotten 
their history and accompi 
menu shall always be a most 
cherished heritage of the Daugh
ters. who will ever strive to car
ry on'* so that the memoiy of the 
Grand Aimy of the Republic 
shall never fade. The memorial 

ice closed with all singing 
ith of Our Fathers."

An invitation from Elizabeth 
Hiller Sykes Tent of Willard, O.. 
to attend their regular meeting 
and initiaUon for five candidatea 
for Tuesday. June 28th was re
ceived and accepted.

After the meeting a social hour 
was held featured by a birthday 
cake and greetings for the Joint 
birthdays of Bfrs. Hazel Cramer 
and Hiss Florence Danner.

A lovely gift was presented to 
Miss Florence Danner by the
eIecriJn^*tt?^Stal*^ffi^^ D^ whool^dwtes.

were Mrs. Harriett Robinson, Mrs. 
Mabel McFaddcst. Mrs. Jessie 
PhiUjpk Blrs. Hazel Cramer. Mrs. 
Eva Keller. Hiss Helen Akers
and Miss Florence Danntf.

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Smith and 

Mr.-and Mrs. Donald Smith left
Monday on a motor trip to Ni
agara Falls and Canada.
LUTHERAN M^IONARY 
SOClEry FRIDAY

Hie Lutheran Women’s Mis
sionary Society will meet Friday, 
July 1st at the home of Mrs. 
mnk Brinson at 2 o'clock. All 
membera are asked to make an 
effort to be present

VISITORS FROM MZAMZ

day for a two weeks visit with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Cramer. Thia is Daytdn’s first 
visit home in three years, and 
the first time that "Mikey" wiS 
see bis grandparents.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Raymond Lee Fldler, son 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fidler of 
West High Street was honored 
with a birthday dinner, on Ihurs- 
-day, June 16th. the occasion be
ing his second birthday.

The immediate family and rel
atives were present and Ray
mond was remembered with 
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stevens, of 
Mansfield R. D. 4. are announc
ing the engagement of their 
dau^ter, Vonda Heckert, to Ed
die McCoy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. K McCoy. Shiloh. MUs Heck- 

; is one of the recent Madison 
Mr. Me-

I CROQUET SET
; Fun for the family this nnnmcf. A splen- 
^ did croquet set that's ’ quality made 
^ throughout. Ail pUytflg paita vamubed 
;i for wear and weather reatsunce. 7**

“Rertre” SUinlcM

10" SKILLET
A fruly fine cooking otemiL 
Coppered bottom . .« itaiiH 
less stccL Easy to keep clean.

*6.30

high schooL He is aasociated with 
his fatho* in the McCoy and 
Plasterers. No date 
for the wedding.

Coy and So^ 
: has been set.

Anderson were Mrs. Anna Mon- 
nmgh. Mias Roelie HuiUingh from 
the Nethertands, Hr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Kuikman. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kuikman of Chicago. Illi
nois. and Mr. and Mrs. John H 
Newmyer of Willard Heights.

BiIts. Monningh and Mias Hultz- 
ingh have Just arrived from the 
Netherlands for a three months 

sit with reUtives In the U. S. 
Mrs. Monningh and the Messrs. 

Kuikman are cousins of Mrs. An
derson.
8Ka
AND____
STEAK FRY

Ihe employes of Shelbv’i 
and White store and their fami
lies enjoyed a steak fry and pic
nic supper last week at the Mary 
Fate park in Plymouth.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurence Mason and daugh
ter, Alma, Hr. and Mrs. Larn 

. Heiland, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
” Metzger, Miss Aknes Coleman, 
5 Wentzel Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. 
^ Willard Rost. Sr., Willard Ross, 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ross, 

Id Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wilkins 
\d children Nancy. Connie and 
len. .
After the^pper was served, 
unes were enjoyed the remain- 
*r of the evening.
Mr. Willard Ross and famUy 
e formerly from Plymouth.

ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. James Rhinp of 
ix Street are announcing the 

engagement of their daughter, 
Janice Eileen, to James B. Rey
nolds. son of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Reynolds of Shiloh. No date 
has been set for the nuptials.

Miss Rhine was am ember of 
this year's graduating class, and 
is employed at the Shelby Spring- 
Hinge Co. Mr. Reynolds was 
graduated from Shiloh High 
School in '47 and is employed at 
the Fate-Root-Heath Co.-O-

IN 
HOhMARKLEY

Guests of Mr. a^ Mrs. Donald 
Markley and family the past 
week were Mrs. C. W. Hacker 
and daughter Peggy of Wheelers- 
burg, and Mrs. V. J. Feight of 
Belpre. Ohio.

Callers in the home during the 
cek were Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

Kreider and son of Medina, Mi', 
and Mrs. Harry Postema of Neu* 
Haven, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Plt- 
zen, M^ John Danhoff, Mrs. 
John rbstema and Mrs. Dennis 
Davis of Celeryvillc.
HOME ntOM~«raOIA 

T/Sgt and Mrs. Coats Brown 
3d sons expect to leave for their 
3me in Columbus. Ga. on Fri

day, after spending two weeks 
with Mrs. Brown^ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vic Hunn.

They also spent one week in 
Pittsburgh with Mrs. Brown's 
brother, Arnold and family.

Mr..and Mrs. Vic Munn also 
spent a week with thrir son and 
attended th^ grandson John’s 
first communion on June 12th at 

i's Church in Mt Leb-

LAMBDA CmCMCOA 
GIRLS HAVE TUFF" TIKE 
AT I

1st All managed to 
a very nice lime in spite of sev
eral threats of being rained our. 
Those at the Community Club 
picnic almost had the girls move 
in with them under the pavilion. 
We were glad, though, that it did 
not rain that bard. The first time 
it started to rain, we were going 
to move. Zanette picked up the 
pan of beans and spUlM them 
down the front of her. Then we 
decided not to move after all. 
Poor Zanette.

We were late getting started, 
so when it came time to roast the 
hot dogs, our fire was n^Iariy out. 
Therefore, some of us ate cold, 
raw. hot dogs. The rest of the 
food was deuctous, though. To 
top It off Ford Davis came over 
and gave us all ice cream from 
the dommunHy Club.

Those present were the Misses 
Wilma Ford, Patricia Bettac. De
lves Bettac, C. Jean Smith, Ev
elyn Burkett and the Madams 

Fackkr, Anna Mae Mil-ZanetU
ler, Cynthia Ream. Lucille Rosa. 
Dorothy Redden, Lila Leininger, 
ItaphM Myers^ and .Mariljm Da-

Mias Florence Danner 
C3iosen to State Office 

At Annual Encampment
The Sixtieth Annual Encan^ 

ment 
Veterans

U MDUIN#f^SHGSI

of the Daughters of Union 
ans of tile Ciril Wkr. along 
other allied orders of the 

the Republic, was 
‘ June 19th at the 

. .. Hotel in Colum
bus. Ohio. ,

Attending from Esther Ihylor 
Bricker Tent of atelby-Wymouth 
were Mrs. Mabel McFadden. Mrs. 
Minnie Lybarm, Mrs. Eva Kel
ler, Mrs. EtherByers. Mist Glen
na Rowe, MMs Akers and
Hiss Florence Danner.

The plan had been to close the 
Grand Army of the Republic or 
Ohio while one was left to do so, 
but due to the quite mdden 
death of Commander John H. 
Grate the last living G. A. R. 
commander in Ohio, the G. A. R. 
of Ohio was elood.

A R. who had answered the last 
roll call since the last encamp
ment were held, with all allieo 
orders participating. These com
rades wve John R Bennett of 
Waynesfield, Ohio, who passed 
away July 31st. 1848 at the age at 
103 and John H. Grate of At
water. Ohio, who passed away on 
June 7. 1849. at the age of 104.
A beautiful oil painting of Com

mander Grate, Ohio’s last Com
mander. painted ^ Mrs. Marie 
Maneral of Cooneaut. Ohio, was 
presented to Mt Union College at 
Alliance. Ohio, by the Daughters 
of Union Veterans and wHT be 
hung in the now library of the 
college. The Nafional Order of 
the Daughters of Union Veterans 
maintain a scholarship fimd to 
this Ohio 0)Uege for a lineal de
scendant of Union Veterans o; 
the CivU War.

Other outstanding features 
the Daughters Encampment v 
the Daughters Luncheon and In
formal Reception honoring De
partment and National Otteers. 
The Daughter's Luncheon, fv- 
merly known as the Father’s and 
Daumier's Banquet, was held in 
the ballrovn of the D^ler-Wal- 
lick. Attractive favors \ 
p^ues depicting the D. of t 
Emblem and piettures of C 
roander Grate and hand painted 
place cards done by the artist, 
Marie ManevaL

The sessions closed Wednesday 
with Installation of Officers. The
Installing Officer 
tha Droz, Past National Presi
dent, assisted by the Past De- 

Presents of Ohio, 
nee Danner of E^er 

Taylor Bricker Tent Shelby. Ohio
partment 
Min Flore

Dixie Deb

COecte Maas, wto pliiys a 
Mgh-eebaal Bsuttsem MM to 
tlM WLW-NBO "Afsfcto Andrew* 
shew, began Inr aettog eamr as 
a efrOd fitoi stoc. Fregnm Is

SUOnXY WARMER
A note this week from Miss 

Lois Berberlck of Phoenix. Ari
zona, says the weather there is 
wonderful only 108 but the Phoe
nix Gazette promises warmer 
weather and they greatly enjoy 
it The humidity is very low and 
it isn't as warm as it sounds.

Lois and her mother are re- 
sidiM in the western dty, leav- 
ing Plymouth some months ago.

OPEN EVERY DAY
We do all kinds of Welding, Cutting and Plow 
Point Build-up Work. We have Steel Tubing, 
Clothes Line Posts, Cellar Jacks, Posts, Orna
mental Fence and Railing, Trailers, Boat and 
Utility.
WE HAVE TWO PORTABLE WELDERS
CLINE & WALDRUFF WELDING

Kali W«T Bitwim Siwibr and PlrnP-ah oo Roasla SI 
HEMHY a CLIME CAM. W. WALDMOET

Phooa ill-R Phana ISM-X

If You Want To Buy — Try A WANT AD!

DISPOSALL'^
c n oowm rm okam \JCtoTROtAPC

The electrically operated Disposal! shreds aU food 
•Raiff ifjrliHfing boocs~-4iito 
SRxairied down die drain and oni of die lionae 
—tenmedUtay. Yonr aiok ia alwi^ dtaat
no mooM OAumAOK
There are oo garbage romainm or

. in die DupoaaU ei{iiipped Utefaen. 
: k gone before it can ^ofL

r garfage odon mtth 
l&foodwMto

$124.90

M to tmdmmtd Jto

»t ECONOMY

IA aincm dMira 10 malio Hm loan —ReapMt for ywH r 
canndeiico —Ponoml CentMoraHon —Friendly olioa. f 
lion — Undentandina — ■edor aotviea: Iboao ora Hie ' 
IXTtAS ye« racaivo whon you got a loon bora. Tboy.ti 
coat you nothing mero. Yot, liioy oro moat Impoctant.r 
Bofoio you doddo, atop bi nnd n^ No eUigation.

CASH LOAMS TO $1000

SAVWCS t LOAN CO.' maxnm
M’o’m mfniM m.n.m non min.m

Wanted to Buy or Trade

100
Any Make - Any Styh

We Pay The N^hest Prices In Town
TNe ‘Leader’ In Shelby For 

NEWAid 8SED CARS
FRED LAUBIE
20 North ^mble St. Phone 76 SHELBY, OHIO

“FORD FIRST IN SHELBY”
- ,. ■ .. ■ ■ ..
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Ford CiariBes Park Board's Stand On 
Football Playing At Mary Fate Park

Park Board has taken NO action 
d to playing foot!

^ park this falL

Mr. P. W. Itiomas, Editor 
Plymouth, O. '

I am writing this 
sw;er to your unqu 
ment In last week' 
in regard to the Park Board's 

on playing lootball at the

First, I want to state that the 
Park Boai 
in regard 
the park <

Second. I want to state that I 
did not order the School 
remove the posts from i 

Last falL a representation from 
the Athletic or Booster club met 
with the Park Board and re« 
Quested the use of the Park field 
for High School football This 
request was granted by the 
unanimous vote of the Park 
Board for the IMS season only. 
These same representatives or 
the Athletic club also agreed to 
remove all posts and obstructions 
from the field after the 1M8 foot> 
ball season was over. This they 
failed to do. When I contacted 
them this spring about the mat*

“buck-passing." 
statement in last week's 

and I
‘^Perhaps the Park Board 
very ^>od argument for closing

ter, all X got 
Your state .. 

Advertiser says.
I

the'grounds to football, but cer
tainly it should be one that is a 
little more SUBSTANTIAL than 
the rumors which are going 
around town that the posts in
terfere with the playing of soft 
balL" Although, as I said before 
the X^rk Board has taken no ac- 

I in this matter. I think that 
ion. If one or 
into one or 
ing a fly ball, 
doubt have 

n disastrous. 1 reiterate, those 
posts were definitely a hazard.

I subst 
boys. - . had 

those poets in chasl 
it would wi 
beei

s matt 
ntial r 
ad rt 
in ch 

vithou

Tm not sure who gave you the 
information you printed, bi 
was absolutely a misstatement of 
facts, in regard to any action the 
Park Board nuiy have taken and 
in regard to any so-called orders 
to the School Board.

Any action the Park Board
may take in regard to footba___
^h^ar^h^scMOi^r^a^^j^^

ment we make will be with the 
School Board, which should have 
been done last season, then the 
agreement would have been car
ried through to a satisfactory end.

One member of the Athletic 
club told me that I was definitely 
against football at the Park, 
invite him to look at the mlnu 
of our meeting and see how 
voted.

One ‘*busy-body* around the 
Square said “Well. I see by the 
Advertiser that Don Ford fmally 
got his way and got football 
kicked out of the Park.'

The Park Board meets the sec
ond Moiulay nite of the month at 
8:00 o’clock and we would be glad 
to have anyone sit in with us any 
time. The park is for the public 
and all of the public, and wc are 
doing our best wtih our small 
budget to make it os attractive 
possible.

Respectfully,
Don Ford, Chmn. Park Boarc 

Attest: M. H. Burns,
D. Dorion

Piano Recital
The following program was pre

sented by sixteen pupils of Mrs. 
John Armstrong's piano class at 
the Lutheran Church last Friday

Betty and BiU 
Counting Sheep 
Grandfather’s Clock

MaryEUen Bnggs jng majority passed the Rankin 
Mrs. Arrnstrong pension Bill. We are getting 

- Craig Russell tued of committing national sui- 
nae by squandering our wealth 

depleting our natural rcsour- 
for foreign nations—for pco- 

'ho do not understand
- - - - Barbara Cook

Swinging Along 
Caissons Go Rolling - -

Franklin Eckstein 
Bells Are Ringing 
Brahm's Lullaby

• - Lucille Newmyer
The Elevator
Dawn in the Valley - -

- Mary EUen B 
Football Game 
Campbells are Coming

- Terry Ri 
Little Spring Song 
Song of Hope

- Marjorie Matthews 
Kwazy Wabbit—A Song -

• C^g RusseU 
Terry Russell, accompanist 

Those Lovely Bells 
On the Le 
Spider Da 
Coquetry 
Because 
Ballad 
Musical
Pomponette - C

Doiifs Ii CoDpss

MAKE PLANSTO 
REVAMP FARM

will 
vtly

Frank Moriu, who, 
brother, WUliam, recently pur
chased the Maxwalton farm 
southeast of Blansfield, states he 
plans to convert the once-famous 
beef cattle farm to a modern 

farm by fall.
big farm was han- 

_. week by the Huff Real- 
ipany. Mansfield. The prop-

Ue of
I last week by the Hi 

r company. Mansfield. 1 . .
rty formerly was owned by Mrs.

dairy 1
Sale 

died 
ty c€ gt

Moritz is a registered Holste 
breeder and eventually intern 
to have from 60 to 100 cows on 
the farm. His present herd of
registered Holstelns numbers
thuty-five.

The dairying project will re- 
auire the complete revamping of 
the bams which ate set up for 
beef cattle. One of the homes on 
the farm also is to be remodeled.

Besides dairy cattle, the Mor

TEMPORARY INJUNCTION
A temporary injunction was 

sued in the divorce action 
Rui
coi 
thi 
lei

tural Agent, suggests that farm- 
should thoroughly clean and 
ly their grain bins with a 

DDT solution or emulsion. All 
old grain must be removed be
fore the bin is treated, ^fore 
combining a moisture test on tne 
wheat should be taken, especial
ly if farmers are planning to store 
for a very long-period. Mr. K. 
D. Peterson, Extension Econom
ist in Marketing, has suggested 
the following simple moisture 
test which can be useful to tne 
individual farmers without caus
ing an extra trip to town:

“Get a few ounces of t
nlum chloride from the __ _
store. This is a salt that drug
gists use in compounding cough 
syrup. Keep thU salt in an air
tight container. * *'Place I 

salt in a small 
cork securely. Go 

lU out a hand- 
the head

mful 
dry bottle a
to the field and_____________
ful of grain from the head and 
fill the bottle about two-thirds 
full of grain, and cork. Shake 
the boUle fifty times. This Ul 
al»ut a half-minute. If the i

poll in storage.
ThU test wUl be less accurate 

elevaithan an elevator test because or 
the smaU sample, and the chanc
es are much greater that it is not 
a truly representative sample.

If the wheat tests over per 
cent when combined and it is to

rangements must be provid^ to 
dry the wheat It ma 
ventilatic

be stored on the farm, soma ar- 
ae provided to 
may be farced

thin (2 or 3 feet deep,) over a 
larger area and turning it if U 
shows signs of heating.”________

Cement Blocks
If you’re going to need Cement‘Block* tfaia sum. 
mer we suggest that you place your order now. 
We feature the standard 8 in. and 4 in.

GET OUR PRICES AND COMPARE 
QUALITY BEFORE YOU BUYI 

PMom M

Plymouth Block Co.
PLYMOUTH OHIO HENRY VAN LOO

the divorce action ofi 
ith P. Dye. Plymouth, vs. Har-j 
P. Dye, same village. Tnc; 

arried at Na~'5''''»'luple married at Napoleon, 
iree children. The plaintiff 

id cruelty.

By CeMgEMsman Wm. Lemka;
The House by an overwhelm-] .some sixty billion dollars to for- 

the Rankin cign nations since the war, object 
:iving

and
CCS
pie who do not undi 
motives and mistake 
for imperialism.

These people accept our chari
ty with one hand and are getting 
t'eady to battle us with the other. 
Wc arc reliably informed that wc 
are fast becoming as hated as Hit
ler ever was. Among these are 
the reds who have no other de
sign than to bleed us white so 
that we will be easy prey for Sta
lin and his gang when our rcsour 
ves are finally depicted.

Wc will shortly be called upon 
to spend billions in re-arming 
half of the world, thus assuring 
World War III. ThU largely be
cause the Wall Street gang U in 
control of our foreign policy.

These intcmationalUts have ex
tended their dominion not only 

Ruth Keith i ever the United States but over 
the world. Their representative 

- Charles RusseU ; have tnCltrated into the Ex<

RiU K 
Concerto in 

Minor - Lanny Goo 
Chopin Polonaise in A Flat 

- Julia Da^ 
vere pa 
udents.

A BABY GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Harold I 

D. 1. Shiloh, are the par 
dau^ter bom Saturday afternoon 
at the Shelby Memorial Hospital.

Julia Dawson 
Those attending were parents 

and friends of the :

Sloan, R- 
parents of a 

.fieri

Ftr AMtioi Stitt

HicbanfiL Fox

live D^rtments of our Gov. 
ment THelr ^logah 4s “Not 
penny for .Americans but billions 
for foreigners.” 'ThU so that they 
can get their “bit” when it leaves 
our Government and again w’hcl 
it arrives at iU foreign destitia 
tion.

We have handed out billioiu 
since the war to foreign nations. 
Some of them aggressors 
would-be-aggressors. These ; 

arted two world wa

won 
they 
. ask

lists for a pro- 
ible for our dis

the veterans receiving this 
lall considorrilion and apprecia

tion for winning the war?
However .the truth is that the 

Rankin Bill will not cest one hun 
dred billion but forty-throe bil
lion dollars. Tne deception in the 
internationalistV figures is that 
they assume that all veterans 
will reach the age of sixty-five. 
The mortality tables, however, 
show that nothing could be fur
ther from the truth.

The spreaders of this false pro
paganda add insult to injury. Ev
en school boys know that such an 
assumption Is dishonest Anyw’ay 
the American people arc too in
telligent to accept any such 
propaganda from the intci 
lonalists.

OFF TO EUROPE
Miss Ruth Loll xi Norv/alk. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs E. A. 
BeU and well known in Plymouth 
left with Mrs. G F. Linn. al«o oi 
Norwalk, on .June 27. where Jhev 
boarded the “Italia’’ for Europe.

They will land a*. Ccno.i .nutimi 
July 10. and go to Pans \vh. rc 
they will visi: Mis.; Be! 
and brothei-in-la\y . Mi-. .
R. H. Allen. Mr. Allen 
nected with E. t. A. 

n Paris th-jv will vi..

.iiul Mr.'!. 
vi,.it ail the

HINTS ON
COMBINING

The combiningig se.'u<on is just 
lund Ih^ comer. Due to the 

variation in wheat price ihl.-; 
summer and expec!*-d prices for 
next year, farmers may be plan
ning to hold their wheat longer 
than usual.

John K. Wells, County Agricul-

NOTICE
Will Be Closed From July 3rd to 10th

HAVE YOUR VACA'nON CLOTHES CLEANED 
AND PRESSED NOW.

FOGLESON'S

fit who 
aatrous 
sent th<
ges are telHng the Nation lha 
this bill will cost one hundrec 
billion dollars in fifty years. Even 
if this were true, wo may ask.! 
“What of it?” The one hundred 
billion would at least be spent ini 
America and remain with us. It’ 
would not be used abroad So em
broil us into World War III.

Why should these intemation-j 
alists begrudge this pension to{ 
the veterans? Why should those,,' 
who unhesitatingly have voted'

For Hooest -to- fioodness 
fiood^Cleaning & Pressing... It’s

Cleaners
Rotiee --- NeCIsse Jily 41b to 11th

JULY
Clearance Sate

' LIST PRICE SALE PRICE
1 Red-Cap 21-in. Power Mower $159.95 $120.95
1 Savage 18-in. Power Mower $121.95 94.95
1 Savage 18-in. Power Mower $115.95 80.95
1 Savage Hand Mower 17.95 15.95
Kitchen Disposal Cans 1.95 1.39
Boys'Wagons 10.00 5.00
Flower Lamps 8.50 4.95

Hardware at Reduced Prices 
NOVELTY PRICES CUT IN HALF

PJUNT SPECIALS
We are discontinuing our line of Sherw’in Williams 

Points. Take advantage of these low prices.

Enameloid
WE ALSO HAVE FISHING EQUIPMENT

ROOM-LOTS OF WALL PAPER 
Living Room, Dining Room and Bed Room Patterns

7 U2c Per Roll
Borders to Match - 3c a yd.

BEFORE YOU BUY - - ASK US FOR IT

WEST^S
Wallpaper - Paint - Hardware 

One the Square Plymouth, Ohio

FISH
DINMER

EVERY
THURS., FRI, SAT.

Senring 6 to 10 p. m. with

FIEICR FRIES
Alao Fracfa Fried Shrimp and 

Extra Large STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES

Thttrsdaya • Fridays - Saturdays

DANCING 
Si^turdey Nightt

iteP.M.-! :00 P.M.

PiTE*S
PhHhmib Tavern

IwlMitarVUbnL C.II6231 
% CtOSBD SOlfDAyS

US

S/are Wide Furniture Sale
SAVE 1 

up to /2
%mly
upto / 2

Sale Will End July 2nd
SHELBY HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
40 E. Moin Street

Shoo with Confidence
PHONE 46 SHELBY. OHIO

Deoendable and Courteous Service for 42 Years
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LOOK OVER OUR TABLE OF

Bargains
— IN —

Whites
Many Styles and Sizes to Qioose From — 

Both Women’s and Misses'

SHOE
mucsouABE

STORE
PLYMOUTH, a

was held Ia by a tiara of 
poarUud oraAfo tioMoms.

AtWiKUiils were dressed shke 
white eyelet, Mrs. P«lmer car- 

ine a bouquet of pink carna
tion and Mrs. Williamson, yel
low carnations. _____

Best man was Ferrell WlUiam- 
>n of Chicago and guests were 
ated by Mr. Junior Palmer of 

New Haven and Robert Penwell 
of ChUlkothe.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs, Atyeo chose a green print 
frock with white accessories and 
a shoulder corsage of pink car
nations. Mrs. Penwell also wore 

; carnations with her Royal 
\ satin dress «7ith whiU 

eeetciries.
Following the wedding a re

ception was held in the Church 
Annex for one hundred and fifty

flowers and candles.
The new Mn. Penwell is 

Haven H

Shelby Poslw 
Honored By 

C. E. Convention
Revr Harlan J. MiUer, pastor of 

the Shelby Evangelical Reformed 
Church. Sunday was named to 
the highest honor awvded any 
pastor In the state by the Chris
tian Endeavor Union. He was 
chosen outstanding Christian !En- 
deavor pastor in the
194B. baMd on hit at-------- ---
support of young people and of 
Christian Endeavor work through 
his own denomination. The selec
tion was made .Sunday at the 
state convention of the C. E. Un
ion at Canton.

Rev. Miller ia a graduate of 
-..................... * - itralWittenbeitrg coUage 

r at Daytoi
and Centi

Penwell gnuluated fn 
ChiUicothe High School 

Following a wedding trip 
the South, the young couple 
make their b«ne in elsrria. where 
Mr. Penwell is employed as a 
machinist at the National Auto

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

PEYTON W. THOMAS, Editor and Managar 
-titi|-^r“~~ Bates: 1 Tsar ILM; • Moollw $1,50: 3 Months $1.00 
XMtered at the Post Office of Plymouth. Ohio. 85 Second Class mail 

matter under the Act of Congress March 3, 1879._____

jifiss Janice Jean Atyeo Becomes Bride of 
•Gclen Penwell in Lutheran Church

satin fash- [at the New Haven Schools, played 
by Miss a prelude of nuptial music and 

he became Miss Elsie Diehl of New Haven 
I, Sun- 
Lulh-

Pure white slipper 
foaed the gown worn 
Jtaulce Atyeo when she became 
Ae bride of Galen Penwell. 

afternoon in PI;
Church. The 

^iHi^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Jttyco of New Haven and Mr. and 
ms. Albei 
me, Ohio 
ftowell.

Bev. M. P. PaeUnick. pastor of 
Ike Lutheran Church is Bucyrus 

I to officiate at ^e double

take
the early part of July, to enter 
the University of Tennessee, in 
Chatunooga. Mr. and Mrs. Wel
ter Myers and tlieir daughter, re
cently moved from Plymouth to 
make their home in Chattanooga.

‘THE SOMBRERO"

enter
;The

ite at Redout 
<«iag service at 2;30 before the i 
Bar>banked with palms and ferns 

baskets of whitibeauty ikets of white 
jjbliiill alttf vases of all white 
Stovers and two seven-branched 

■«avdlelabra completed the set- 
HME Miss Kathleen Atyeo. a 
mtor of the bride, gowned in a 
gatoUue fomal was the candle

Mias Kinnean. music supervisor

•ary Boa: 
with dinner at 

tmbrero." After a dclic- 
il. Miss Trouger was given 

a gift, a double strand of pearls, 
in appreciation of her faithful 
.service with the Board. Return
ing to Plymouth from this fine 
restaurant, which is located bc- 

j tween Bucyrus and Upper San- 
’dusky, the party spent a social 
hrur on the pleasant porch of 

AttendingB°e"ue‘V=‘ AT.Sin“

march and at thc_ conclu.ion of
gie Fenner. Mrs. Harold Shaf; 
and, Mrs. Frank Pilzen.

at the conclusion of 
the service. Miss Diehl sang the 
Lord’s Prayer.

The bride entett 
father and

its. Mn 
SlCT of

was preceded 
attendants. Mrs. Pauline 

e bri
of her 
by her
Williamson, a sister of the bride, 
of Chicago, as bridesmaid, and 
Mrs. Phjrilis Palmer, another sis
ter of New Haven as Maid of

Two
adop

imoutl
wo copies of the tax budget 
pted for the Village of Ply- 
uth in Richland county. Ohio, 

[are on file in the office of the Vil- 
The gown worn by Miss Atyeo lege Clerk. These are for public 

wu fashioned with tight fitting (inspection, and a public hearing 
bodice, long sleeves and fuU skirt on said budget will be held at 
ending in a train. Her bouquet the clerk's office in said village 
was red roses, white Bachelor on Tuesday, the 12th day of July 
Buttons and Ulies of the Valley 1949 at 9:00 o’clock p. m. 
and her finger tip veil of illusion 130c D. G. Cunningham. Clerk

church from the Calvery Re
formed chun^ at Lima in 1M4. 
He has been secretary of the 
Northeastern Ohio tyhod of his 
church for the past eight years, 
president of the Northern Rich
land County Council for Religious 
Education and for the past four 

been minister-counsel* 
land Owhere years has been 

lor of the Richli 
Union.

F.'orty-nine from Richland Coun
ty attended the state convention 
and brought back the Jim Thom
as award for having the best pro
ject. The project was aid to mis
sionary work with lepers in In
dia. Mrs. John Gray of 
Ave. Shelby
•roject. . 
Hazel Mite 

/as selected

Gray of Grace 
i chairman of the

nomin
1950.

Oth(

itchell of Shelby. O.. 
chairman • of the 

committee for 1949
Richland countians elect

ed to positions included Genci 
Craig, of Mansfield, state dev 

intendcnt; Emma

Lexington .state heir’s superin
tendent.

most registnitioos to the conven
tion. Pns»Ued by Mr. Eob^ 
D, Brotsman, Chicago it will en
able David to attend the Inter-ivid to attend ___

itipnal Christian Endeavor Con- 
mtion. July 9-10. at 

Canada, with all expei 
Sponseller of

Safely Survey 
To Be Announced

Toronto,
w«iM »u V4i:penses paldi

Robert Sponseller of Plymouth 
will drive, and Larry Hampton of 
Plyznouth and Donald lautzen- 
heiser. Ashland, will also make 
Uie trip. The mup will leave 

imday. JuW Srd^and stop over 
: Niagara Falls enroute.

Other 9 Henitonii 
Others from this city who at

tended were Mr. Dick Hampton 
for the entire convention and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Sams for Friday 
and Saturday.
tetty, 
tive sec

The tounty-wide survey of 
farm deaths and accidents, con
ducted by Vocational Agricul
tural Departments and Veteran 
•Trainees, will be completed by 
the Huron County Rural Safety 
Committee and reaulU announced 
during National Farm Safe^ 
Week. July 24-30.

Farmers should take extra pre
cautions during the harvesting 
season to guard against the com
mon hazards of operating farm 
machinery. If it is necessary to 
hire help for harvest every farm
er sbouhi protect htanseU by car
rying Workmen’s Compensatkm 
Insurance. This insurance is re- 
[Uired vfhere three or more men

Willord Port News
On June 22nd, Wayne Keefer, 

Willard, flew to Kenton. Ohio, 
and on the tune date. John Rey
nolds, Shiloh, made his first 
cross-country solo to Bucyrus 
and return. Wayne Keefer flew 
to Parkersburg. West Virginia, on 
June 23rd. and Kenneth Schaf
fer, Belleville, Ohio, made 
first cross-country dual flig) 
Ashland ond Oberlin. ' Ab» 
June 23rd, Richard Pittenge 
Shiloh, and Paul Root, Plymi 
made a charter 
in the Bor

On Ju

I on
ul Root, Plymouth, 
r flight to Detroit

n June 24th, Paul,Root, Ply- 
ith, flew a group from Fate- 

Root-Heath Company. Plymouth, 
to ShelbyvUle, Indiana, on busi
ness. Glenn Sponseller. Shelbv, 
flew solo to Detroit on June 26th. 
On June 27th, Wayne Keefer, of 
WilUrd. flew to Mid-City and 
Sandusky.

The Ohio Dawn Patrol General 
Assembly met at the Airport on 
Sunday morning. June 26th. Dur-

twenty 
Airport 

breakfast

Local Bov Hocairss Broisman 
Award

David Sams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Sams of Plymouth, 
received the Brotsmi 
Friday evening for

TOURING THE WEST
Mrs. Jacob Ritzman of Reading. 

Pa., and a subscriber to the Ad-d a subscriber to th 
• for many years is enjo>'- 

tour of the western states, 
award on (Her note came from Potlatch, 
tting the I Idaho. ____

ing a 1 
Her m

quired where three or more m« 
are erecdoyed at any one time 
Protection can be secured if lea 
then three are employed. Fonmthen three are employed. Forms 
can be filled out at the Agricul
tural Extension Office. Court 
House, Norwalk, Ohio.

NEW CARS
Neil Shepherd has purchased a 

new Fordor Chevrolet Sedan 
from the Gump Agency In Shel
by.

; Mrs. Margarithe Anderson is 
driving a new Studebaker Coupe.

/ ^utt. Ger- 
*r and Wayne Mat

thews were in Delaware Sunday 
where they visited Jimmy Shutt 
at Buckeye Boys’ State.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burrer are 
Thursday morning 

mp Ontario which is on 
Lake about four hundred 

miles straight north of Buffalo 
for a ten day fishing tri

.. ............... infi
son were released Monday •'from 
the Shelby Memorial Hos|

Mrs. Dan Hohler 
eleased I 

Memo: 
d to thand removed 

Sandusky Stre

RETURN r^M VACATION 

Go. and N. C. ’

Card of Thanks
e wiih to extend our lincen 

thenks to the nei*hboi». and 
ids for the many acta of kind- 

shown us at the death of 
our daughter and sister; olao for 
the cam and flowers. Wa are 
grateful to Rev. L. it Smith for 
his cona^lng words. Dr. D. B. 
Faust,«the McQuate Foneral 
Home and the Metbodiat Church 
for services rmidered. Bverything 
was greatly appredatad.

NOTICE
Oir stitioi will k |

CLOSED^
Monday Afternoon and I + 

Evening

July 4th 

Glenn Haas^
Marathon 

Station I

have the ^
week-end ‘njoymen^

fofiBTH “oU« LIGHT lOM

FpDsHyi
^ Super Sa/e‘

GLORIOUS savings ^
KMt quality Oovor 1 1 aaaertmart of taf . .

pienkkf plua all tho foods you want for 
l^aMf« at homa. Coma calabrata wM

JNsko ttw Fourth

Cl"'• I PAKM V pimkAora piua all t
rtaWng at homa. _. 

iKkig you glorioua aavlM 1 
store*. Bhep now and alTsui 
buys ki town at Oovor Farm Btere*.

//iljil

nCKLES ~ 33> .X.49C
CLOVn FAHM DILL

Fim
PLATES
2^25c
Dutch Girl

APPLE BUHER t'25<

CtOViR FAOM 
QUAUTY COPFHS
RED CUP 
3 it; S1.1S 

•#, 39c

- ;IPED ^
c w
COFFEE ^

SUGAR
Fpounda SSoftS

3S pounds • ' • - SZZS
10 pounds • • * 93o
5 pounds - . , 47o

loo;

Park Lmi RmiI
7-rib end x lb. 49c 

........ lb. 49c
Cilh Ham Ik. iCr awlltMi Slk-SOt;
Hickory Smoked Seasoning »»»»»

Ifc.f9cCtttage Nans smoked Booelm.
Hggl LmI Made on Order

A Lug, AuoriuU ot Liuch MM oi th, Bui OuxUir
II.S9e

CaHfoTBla White

POTATOES- Ms
„„ PEACHES

S Lkt. 3Se
rnSnsT-^

HOTICE ■ • • Sssfay Hssn CkasfUf Hsw Hhii t s. ■ to 1 a-

SUTTLES SUPER MARKET
nwHe S3

<Hwii
Cto.8rtBu,Pwa. .. PtosMS^OktoCS’L




